
YOUR FIRST NEWS 
Fiifit news from the dally 

proceedings in the trial of Bru
no Ricliard Hauptmann reach 
you in The Reporter-Telegram. 
Foiiow iocal and national events 
hi yom- home paper. R eporter-T elegram

THE FORECAST
Snow and cold In the north. 

Rain and probable cold In the 
Southeast.
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1 Dead, 11 Hurt When Fog Causes Pile-Up on Highway
COMMISSION ACTS. FIVE CARS IN CRASH 

ON ROAD BETWEEN 
DENISON, SHERMAN

^'^Denison Y outh Is 
Dead, Others in 

Hospital
DENISON, Jan. 19. (/!>).—One was 

dead and ten were injured here 
tlii.s morning wlicn five cars crash
ed on a fog-obscured iiighway.

After two cars had crashed to
gether anil stopped in the road, 
tnree otaer motor,s collided with 
th'cm before a warning could be 
erected.

Harold Ransom, in, of Denison, 
was dead, and Gene Logg of Deni- 
.son was in a hos))it;il with a pos- 
siblc brain concussion and chest 

' injuries, Roy Moore of Denison suf- 
lered a broKeii jaw and lacerations 
and Harold McKinney of Sherman 
received serious head injuries. Sev
en others were injured in the 
crashes, none seriously.

CHURCHES TAKE 
CENSUS OF CITY 

THIS AFTERNOON
'Jailing of a religious census of 

tile city of Midiand, the first coin- 
pletc one for severai years, will* 
begin at noon today witli ail 
cmuclies of the city cooperating.

Initiated in the Baptist cliurch. 
the movement was suirmitted to the 
other organizations and complete 
cooperation of all was offered.

A luncheon will be served by the 
Baiitist organization at 12:15 o’clock 
in tlic Baptist annex. By one o'clock 
it is expected that the 100 workers 
wlio liave volunteered from the va
rious churclics will be covering the 

" Ihuv' .scdtfOtt'rTrf’ wliictF~HW'-city’ Is- 
divided, completing the entire ceii- 
,sus by 3:30 p. m.

J. O.  Noolcs is “generalissimo” , 
Claude Crane is master of details 

* -and the team captains are as fol
lows: Methodist church, \V. I. Pratt 
and W.  C. .Schull; Christian church, 
H. G. Bedford and Rawlins Clark; 
Presbyterian church, Ralph Bucy 
and .f. L. Kencirick; foiiitn team, 
AV. F. Hejl, Church of Christ, and 
E. B. Soiier, Episcopal church.

Citizens wore asked by the chair
man to remain at home early Sun
day afternoon, giving opportunity 
for the city wide census to be com
pleted witiiout necessity of retrac
ing any section. Cards, when com
pleted. will be turned over to the 
churcliea preferred by each indi
vidual.

Outstanding figure in a recovery 
program that stands out above 
all others with millions of Am
ericans and is about to face its 
big test is William F. Persons, 

I above, Iowan who heads the Na
tional RivEmployment Service, 
expected to play a vital part in 
the huge public works program. 
His .job will be one of the biggest 
in the country under the woik 
revival plan.

GEORGIA DEPOT IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 
AFTER EXPLOSION

ATLANTA, Ga„ Jan. 19. (/P).— 
Flames, believed by. firemen to have 
been caused by an explosion, de
stroyed the old Georgia Railroad de
pot and warehouse today. The 
depot was one of the landmarks of 
the state. Estimated loss was $100,- 
000 .

DELINQUENT TAX 
STATEMENTS SENT
The tax collector's office placed 

in the mail Saturday 900 statements 
of delinquent taxes. These state
ments are payable over a period of 

‘ time from Feb. 8. 1935, to March 15, 
1935, without ijenalty or'intercst.

“ A worthwnile saving can be 
made by each deluiquent tax payer,” 
a member of the tax collector’s 
force said. "Sixteen per cent can 
be saved on 1933 taxes which Is the 
latest delinquent year.

“ It has been necessaiy to make 
a .sjxicial effort to make up these 
900 statements in the 70 or 80 days 
since this law was enacted and all 
delinquencies have consequently not 
been covered. If anyone wants to 
know the amount due on any prop
erly for one or more years, call 230 
or come to the tax collector's of
fice.”

Code Meeting of
Grocers Called

Retail and wholesale food and gro
cery dealers have been called' to 
attend a code hearing Tuesday, 
January 22, at 7:30 p. m., by T. N. 
Cai'.sweU, secretary of the distribii- 
tors’ code au'viiority at Abilene.

A letter to the chamber of com
merce here yesterday asked that all 
grocers here attend. The meeting 
\,'ill be held at the chamber of com- 
nircc office.

“Two or three complaints” re
garding violations of trade practice 
inovisions of the code will be con
sidered at the meeting. Carswell 
said.

One Killed, Three 
Injured by Bomb

HAVANA, Cuba. Jan. 19. (IP).—A 
bomb exploded in mid-town here 
today and killed one person and 
seriously injured three others.

ALF REESE NAMED 
CHAIRMAN LOCAL 

BIRTHDAY BALL
J. Alfred Reese Saturday was 

named general chairman of the 
President’s Birthday ball to be held 
here on the evening of January 30 
simultaneously with similar func
tions throughout the United States.

The appointment was made by 
Homer Rowe wno was requested by 
Henry L. Doherty, national chair
man, to select a leader.

Reese .said he would announce 
the various committees to aid in 
staging the event Monday. The 
dance will be held in the Crystal 
bull room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Part of the proceeds go to the 
Warm Siirings loundation for com
batting infantile paralysis and a 
part remain for crippled children’s 
work in the various communities.

The event Is the second to be 
staged and marks the 53rd, anni
versary of President Roosevelt in 
whose honor the event is given.

Stock Law Vote 
Arouses Letters 

From the Voters
“Letters to the editor” , after sev

eral days of gradual inflammation 
of Interest in the stock law election 
set for Tuesday, became too nu
merous and voluminous for all to be 
printed in this issue, a steady stream 
of such letters having been sub
mitted by interested voters Satur
day. Those printed were taken in 
the order submitted.

The stock law election affects 
only precinct No. 1. Midland coun
ty, and may bo voted in by all prop
erty tax paying voters who have 
1933 or 1934 poll tax receipts, ac
cording to an attorney general’s 
ruling.

Spokesmen lor cattlemen inter
pret the proposed regulation as the 
lorerunner of “no fences” along the 
county roads leading to the ship
ping pens, with possible lawsuits 
on their hands in the event unruly 
cattle break over into fields with 
growing crops.

Spokesmen for farmers believe 
the measure w'ouid \x merely a pro
tection to all land or iiroix-rty own
ers from stock which may stray into 
their holdings, and is strictly a 
trespass regulation to which they 
are entitled.

The election will be held at ihc 
county court house 'Puesday, Jan*- 
uary 22.

Ex-Service Men
To Have “ Feast”

Kx-servlce men and legionnaires 
were extended lui invitation Satur
day by officers of the Woods W. 
Lynch post to attend a “ tree feed” 
and entertainment program Tues
day evening at 7:30 o’clock.

'The meeting will be at the Pe
troleum building location just north 
of the Petroleum Pharmacy, accord
ing to Commander W. V. Bennett. 
Although there will be “prominent 
speakers” and an entertainment 
program.’ the feed will be first, 
Bennett said.

PKEPAHES GEOGRAPHY
CANYON. (TP).—A Texas supple

ment to the geography studied in 
the elementary grades of the state 
is being prepared by Miss Darthula 
Walker, head of the geography de
partment of West Texas State 
Teachers college. Miss Walker re
cently completed a 10-day trip to 
points in West, South and East 
Texas coU-ectmg data for the sup
plement.

SUPERVISOR FOR 
FARM RENT PLAN 

C A L L S pT IN G S
Rehabilitation Plan Is 

To Be Handled by 
Office Here

Colonel Sparkman, rural super
visor for eHtablishment of relief 
families on rented farms, has lo
cated his headquarters at Midland 
to handle the project for Midland, 
Martin pnd Andrews counties, it 
was announced Saturday.

Under the project, which is a 
part of the federal-stale rural re- 
babilitation program, fann land will 
be rented from land owners of these 
counties, the government paying 
ca.'̂ h rental for the three year mini
mum contract in advance.

The tenant then obligates him
self to the government to pay back 
the rental out of the proceeds of 
his crops.

Three meetings for the purpose 
of explaining in detail the workings 
of the plan have been called by 
Colonel Sparkman, as follows:

Andrews, Thursday. 2 p. m.
Midland, Friday, 7:30 p. m.
Stanton. Saturday, 2 p. m.
All of the meetings arc for this 

week and at the court house m each 
town.

Landowners interested in making 
the throe year leases arc especially 
invited, also prospective tenants, as 
the full details will be given.

JUDGES RULE THAT 
RR COMM. CANNOT 
HOLD STORED OIL
AUSTIN, Jan. 19. {A‘).—District 

Judges C. A. Wheeler and J. D. 
Moore tpdoy denied that the rail
road commis-sion had the power to 
prohibit shipment ol crude oil prod
ucts in storage prior to the Issuance 
of the commission’s order Decem
ber 10 requiring approval of ten- 
dei's for movement of refined pe
troleum.

Oil men estimated approximately 
a million and a half barrels of oil 
products would be permitted to 
move under the decision of the 
judges.

Sportsmen Asked 
T0 Meet Jan. 30 

On Legislation
Sportsmen of this section are In

vited to attend a meeting at Austin 
January 30 to discuss the many pro
posed legislative matters pert-aining 
to fish and game, Bryan Ware dis
trict game warden, said Saturday.

The. meeting will be at 10 o ’clock................. _̂___^
at the Stephen P. Austin hotel, i jaotiou aiul has no word of reproach 
lasting until 5 o’clock that after- oj. criticism toward any of his op-noon. A dinner, served for a nomi
nal price, will be held by the sports
men on the roof garden of the hotel 
that evening.

Governor Allred will attend, ad
vices to Ware said, as will many of 
the outstanding sportsmen oi the 
state. The sessions arc sponsored 
by the Isaac Walton league. All 
persons Interested in the propaga
tion ol wild life, the conservation 
of natural resources and the pro
motion of better outdoor sports were 
urged to attend.

Mrs. Hal Peck of Amarillo, mem
ber of the game commission, for
merly of Midland, wUl attend.

Polo Lures Him SUB-ZERO WAVE
FORECAST OVER 

NATION TODAY
13 Dead or Missing 
As Blizzard Rages 

Over Northwest
Subzero Weather was in prospect 

for much of the United States to
day as winter staged a new on
slaught on the heels of a northwest 
blizzard.

From Yukon to California a 
howling Alaskan blizzard W’as re
sponsible for thirteen either dead 
or missing. Among those missing 
was an airplane with four passen
gers. lost in the bitterly cold Yukon.

'I'empcratures in the Pacific 
Northwest slipped to as much as 
fifty-seven below zero. Most of 
Oregon was buried. under snow. 
'Washington schools 'rcre closed and 
all transportation was paralyzed.

The Dakotas, Mhme.sota and Wis
consin were all suffering from the 
cold and snow. The cold speU was 
expected to cover all the mid-west 
and as far .south as Oklahoma be
fore spending Its force.

HANDLEY BANK IS 
ROBBED FRIDAY BY 
TWO ARMED THUGS

FT. WORTH, Jan. 19. (/P).—Two 
men held up the First National 
Bank of Handley today and escaped 
with $500.

The men. described as being about 
30 years of age, covered Ben Mer- 
rett, the cashier, and Ray McClusky, 
the assistant cashier, along with two 
customers while they scooped up all 
cash in sight.

The robbers forced McClusky to 
go outside to their ear with them 
lor protection.

Mrs. Dick Cowden 
. Is Architect and 

Boss of Project
Mrs. Dick Cowden is her own 

architect.
Incidentally, she is her own con

tractor and, as such, is boss of the 
job.

One of the largest residence con
struction jobs for several months is 
the rebuilding of the Dick Cowden 
home at 807 West Wall street. A 
frame, ISnglish type, five-room home 
Is being enlarged, brick veneered 
and completely rebuilt. Mrs. Cow
den, who formerly studied archi
tecture, is building the home “by 
the day” and the project will be 
completed shortly.

Heavy timbers, given a bunit, fin
ish by use of a bfow torch, used in 
the ceiling of the living room, were 
finished by Mr. and Mrs. Cowden.

More Parity Payment 
Checks Are Received

Another group of parity payment 
checks. 169 in number, was received 
by the county agent's office Satur
day. Tliese 169 checks represent a 
total of $4,958.47 to be paid farmers 
of this district.

One hundred sixty-one checks 
were received Friday.

Brother Franklin Jr., gets his 
thrills, from fast autos, but JoJui 
Roosevelt chooses polo for his 
exciU’incnt. Here tl'C youngest 
.son of the president is shown 
with his mount as he turned out 
for practice with the Harvard 
freshman squad.

BEN DRIVER IS 
CANDIDATE FOR 

MARSHAL OFFICE
Ben Driver announced Saturday as 

a candidate for the office of cit.v 
marshal subject to the city election 
April 2, 1935.

In making his announcement, 
Driver staled tliat he is seeking the 
office entirely upon his belief that 
he can serve the people of Midland 
in this capacity to their entire satis

penetns.
He was born and reared m this 

victnity and the older residents have 
knowm him almost his entire life. 
He is 43 years of age. Having serv
ed the city as an officer for the past 
four years he said he feels that his 
experience Sally qualifies him and 
promises a tireless administration 
of the duties.

Driver said lie will apprecite the 
careful consideration of every voter 
and will undertake to make a close 
campaign before tlie election witli 
the purpose of seeing personally as 
many as possible.

Given a Big Speed Buildup

Tlie Bluebird racing automobile i The remarkable car, with Sir 
in which Sir Malcolm Campbell ! Malcolm at the wheel, is siown 
.set world land speed records has | above in its first public appear- 
bcen rebuilt in preparation for [ ance at Brooklands, Eng. 
attempts at setting new marks. ;

SHERIFF AND HIGHWAY PATROLMEN 
RAID ALLEGED “ HANG-OUTS”  OF RAY 

"llAM ILTO N  AND GANG, NO ONE FOUND
CENTER'VILLE, Jan. 19. (/P).—Leon County Sheriff Lee Thomason 

and two highway patrolmen raided several alleged hangouts of Ray
mond Hamilton In this vicinity shortly after midnight Friday night.

Several lonely farmhouses in the woods south of Buffalo were search
ed by the officers after highway patrolmen had been tipped off that 
Hamilton and members of his.gang were hanging out in tlie woods

- ---------- ,-̂ of East Texas.
I According, to .Sheriff Thomason, 

none of the houses showed indica
tions that they had been used by 
Hamilton or membev-s of his gang.

FR ID A Y  TO END 
LONG CAMPAIGN

Preliminary S u r v e y  
/Ordered for New J Outlet

Designation of a highway frum 
Midland to Intersect the paved route 
from Ode.ssa to Andrews was voted 
by the state highway commission 
Friday, information received here 
Saturday said.

Along witli tile designation was 
tlie issuance of an order for an 
Immediate preliminary survey, the 
advice said.

Although exact details of tlie 
route were not given, it was under
stood that the road, planned to be 
a paved highway, would lead west
ward from Midland directly to 
northern Ector county oil fields, 
cutting off much distance from 
present ftmling of travel to that 
field and to Andrews county.

The de.signation and order of 
survey culmuiated efforts of citi
zens, governing bodies and civic 
organizations over a period of years 
and came when many believed Mid
land had been eliminated from a 
northwesterly highway outlet.

Tjaffic over the proposed route, 
according to that .swinging out of 
the way at present, would be tre
mendous oil account of the large 
number of oil men with headquar
ters here wlio make daily visits to 
the fields in that direction.

Tlie new road al^o will eliminate 
much distance from travel to Hobbs, 
Monument, Loviiigton and other Lea ■ 
county points.

Delniite advice as to beginning of 
the survey was awaited Saturday.

It was understood tnat tlic project 
would be done by relief labor, indi
cating that immediate work is prob
able.

BREAKFAST FOR 
CC DIRECTORS TO 

BE HELl MONDAY
Directors of the Midland cliamber 

of commerce are called by the presi
dent, Dr. 'W. E. Ryan, to attend a 
breakfast at the-private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer Monday morn-. 
lug at 8 o’clock.
, “ Eacli director will pay for his 
own breakfast,” said Dr. Ryan, who 
insists that the organization’s “bud
get must be balanced.”

An ambitious program of service 
to the community and adjacent ter
ritory during 1935, planned by the 
organization, demands an increased 
budget and the officers have worked 
out a membership campaign which 
will follow immediately, after the 
breakfast Monday.

HAS APPENDECTOMY
Tlic condition of C. A. Goldsmltli 

was reported to be good and he was 
said to be “ getting along nicely” 
after an appendectomy Saturday 
afternoon at a Midland hospital.

New Locations for Week Set Highest 
Record in Five Years for West Texas

Bull Buyers Not 
Too Fast for Eb; 

Handles ’em All

BY PAUL OSBORNE I
New locations in 'West Texas 

jumped to a new high of 26 during 
tlie past week, lliis being the larg
est number of announcements dur
ing a single week since the days’ 
of 1929-30. Completions remained 
abcut normal, witli two wildcat and 
nine filed wells officially adding 
3,221 barrels to the daily ixitential, 
and two operations were dry and 
abandoned.

Of tile proixrsed wells, which are 
scattered over ten counties, two are 
definitely in wildcat territory, three 
arc seeking to extend known pro
duction limits a bit fartlier, and the 
remaining 21 are field developments.

Andrews county received neither 
new locutions nor completions dur
ing tlie week, but nevertheless held 
considerable interest with two wild
cat tests. Stonger et. al No. 1 Rich
ards and McWhorter, in the north
west part of tlie county, and York 
and Harper and Harry Adams No. 
1 Hereford Stock Farms, northeast 
of the Means area, drilling but not 
through red beds yet.

Humble No. 2 J. S. Means, south
ern part of the new field, had drill
ed to 4540 feet, showing porosity anti 
ficme oil and gas. SchVamberger 
test proved water which showed, to 
be only drilling water as the lime
stone foniiations tested no water. 
The No. 3 R. M. Means, northwest
ern outiwst, had a show of gas at 
2,611, and had drilled to 2,840 feet 
before starting to run eight Inch 
casing.

Humble No. 1 Walker, wildcat 
discovery west of the Honolulu No.

1 Parker, treated with 3,000 gallons 
of acid and was waiting on action 
of the' solution before testing.

In the nortli Cowden field, north 
Ector county. Stanolind completed 
No. 13 J. M. Cowden for 946 baiTels 
flowing througli casing. Jjocation of 
the well is 1,980 feet from the south 
and cast liiics of section 27, block 
43, townsliip 1 north, and total 
ocp'lIi is 4,290 feet. 205 feet belov/ 
top of pay.

Tlie same company also made two 
locations wliich will further close 
tlie gall between tlie south and north 
parts of the field. Otfestting No. 
14 to the norUi, in the southeasi 
corner of section 24. will be tlie No. 
15. while the No. 1 Mrs. T. B. Rob
erts will be a iiorlheasl offset, lo
cated 660 feet out pf tlic so'athwest 
corner of section 21, block A, public 
school land.

To the soutli, Laiidreth No. 1 
Jolnison, wildcat producer whicii 
was tested some two weeks ago, was 
ruiiiiiiig tubing for production and 
so was definitely a completion. Lo 
cation is 440 feet from the nortli 
and west lines of section 47, block 
43, township 1 south, T. & P. Rail
way survey, and initial production 
is 152 barrels.

In western Ector county, N. G. 
Penrose ct al will drill a wildcat. 
No. 1 KIoli, 2,310 feet from the south 
and cast lines of section 31, block 
45, townsliip 1 south, T. & P. Rail
way survey. This is in the center 
of the county about 5 miles east of 
the Winkler county line.

Stanolind has aimounced a loca
tion in tile Addis pool offsetting the

Harris No. 2-A Addis, to be drilled 
641 feet from the south line and 
2,029 feet from the west ihie of sec
tion 26, block 43, township 2 soutli, 
T. & P. Railway survey.

Diagonally offsetting the Shell 
No. 1 Connell, In the Coimell pool, 
will be the Landreth Production 
roiiipany No. 6-T University, 660 
feet from tlie north and west lines 
of section 3, block 35, miiverslty 
land. Tile Shell well, which is a 
scutliwest outpost of the field, lias 
been cleaning out and swabb'iig 
after shpt, and is estimated to be 
a 200 barrel well.

Tlie Phillips and Guff wildcat 
utils in Ector comity liave not as 
yet started to drill.

Amerada No. 1-D State, interest
ing wildcat near Monument, Lea 
co'jiity, N. M„ was reported yester
day drilling in extremely hard liiiu: 
al 3,368 feet.

Tlie Sayre area of northern Wink- 
Ipi county received two completions 
and a location. One of the com
pletions is. the Suiclair-Prah'ie No. 1 
Cummings, 2,310 feet from the north 
line and 330 feet from the east luie 
of section 11. block 26, public school 
land, which made a proratlon gauge 
of 55 barrels, total depth being 
2,940 feet, 75’ feet below first pay.

In the same block, 2,310 feet 
from the north line and 330 feet 
from the west line of section 12. 
Mid-Continent No. 1 Howe was com
pleted at total depth of 2,940 feet 
for 334 baiTels flowing through tub
ing. Materials are being moved in 
for the No. 2 Howe, offseting to tlie 
rortii. Both the SajTe and Max

well Daugherty wells are nearing 
ccmplctlons depths.

South of the Sayre area and just 
soutli of the town of Kermit, Pox- 
Butler No. 1 Brown-Altman has sot 
whipstock to drill by liner and tO’Uls 
lost i lithe hole. Believed to be a 
producer shut off with material in 
the hole, tlie Fox-Butler discovery 
has been sufficient to capuse Barns- 
dall Oil company to make east off
set location. No. 1 Brown-Altman, 
2,310 feet from tlie south and east 
lines of section 6, block B-5, Pub
lic school land.

To tlie northwest. Maxwell No. 1 
Clapp, whicli appeared doubtful of 
production when it drilled below 
supposed pay horizons, is reportea 
to liave encounttred a bailer of oi! 
per lioui- from porosity at 3,187-93 
ftel. It is expected tliat shot ana 
acid treatment wUl make the well 
comniericlal.

Still farther south. Sun No. "i 
Halley will be drilled about a mile 
iiortliwest of the Skelly discovei'y 
producer, No. 1 Halley. Locaticii 
will be 2,200 feet from the nortn 
line and 440 feet from ilie east line 
of section 24, block B-12, public 
school land. Skelly No. 2 Halley 
is drlUing pkig at 2,825 feet after 
cementing seven Inch pipe.

Sid Richardson No. 1 Hill, wild
cat northeast of the Halley area, is 
waiting on. cement at 3.828 feet, and 
hi.- No. 1 TYalton, wildcat just off 
iho southeast corner of New Mexi
co has drilled to 189 feet. Gulf 
No. 1 Ml'S. L. E. 'WrighI# wildcat in 
section 20, block 40 public school.

(See NEW LOCATIONS, page 6)

Cattlemen usually feel that when 
two buyers arrive at the same time 
to look at stock it is likely no sale 
will be made.

Such was the tliought winch came 
nito Eb Dickenson’s mind a few 
days ago when he was showhig 
some young boolls to a prospective 
buyer. Before any had been sel
ected, another buyer drove up to 
the coiTal.

Buyer No. 1 went ahead and top
ped out the load he wanted and the,y 
were put in another pen. Buyer No. 
2 , who had stood by and watched the 
proceedings, said, “The ones I want 
are still there.” And so he "topped 
out’’ his load from the remainder. A 
third load was sold a few days later.

The first buyer wanted a short leg
ged, heavy bodied type, while the 
second wanted a more rangy type.

Dickenson has two more loads of 
the same age, ready for sale and 
delivery. He sells piu'cbred, im- 
iigistered Hereford bulls each year 
and says his prices this season 
have been "very satisfactory, and 
scniething like old times.”

Accepts Pastorate; 
Will Remain Here

The Rev.' O. W. Robert-s has ac
cepted the pastorship of the Pente
costal Holiness church at Lamesa 
for the time being, he annomiced 
Saturday afternoon.

He will continue his duties as 
pastor of the church here, how
ever, and will continue to live in 
Midland.

Mr. Roberts was pastor of the 
church at Lamesa eleven years ago 
and built the church there, he said.

Dixie Celebrates
Birthday of Lee

RICHMOND, Va„ Jan. 19. (TP).— 
Southern eyes turned back to Dixie 
once more today and the stars and 
bars once again flew from myriad 
flagpoles in honor of Robert E. Lee, 
gi’eatest of all southern heroes.

Stratford, Westmoreland County, 
birthplace of Lee and preserved as 
a shrine in his honor, was to be the 
scene of birthday services tomorrow.

ACCEPTS TYLER POSITION
Miss Marguerite Mims for the 

past several months employed in the 
ready-to-wear department of Wilson 
Dry Goods company, has accepted 
a position as head of one of the 
departments of Myer and Smith 
company at Tyler.

Miss Mims left Midland last 
night. She will visit her sister in 
Dallas until Feb. 1, when she will 
take up the duties of her new po
sition.

Miss Mims came here from Gris
som’s at Abilene.

BANKHEAD TO ASK 
FOR CONTINUANCE 
COTTON CONTROL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. i/P).— 
Senator Bankhead of Alabama, au
thor of the Bankhead cotton act, 
announced today that he would in
troduce a new oill to continue the 
compulsory control .cotton produc
tion for the year 1936. Senator 
Bankhead said that he had admin
istration approval for the bill.

EX-CONVICTS PLEAD 
GUILTY TO CHARGE 
OF ROBBING BANKS

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 19. (A’l. 
Jim Clark and three other ex- 
convicts pleaded guilty in Federal 
court liere today on charges of vio
lating the new federal law against 
robbing federal banks. By pleading 
guilty to this charge they avoided 
a possible death penalty.

Clark, with Harvey Bailey, led the 
Memorial day 1933 escape of 11 
prisoners from the Kansas state 
penitentiary. Bailey is now serving 
a life sentence in Alcatraz prison 
for complicity in the Urschel kid
naping.

WILDCAT STAKED
PECOS ( ’̂)—A location for a wild

cat well has been staked in Ward 
county, 10 miles northeast of Pe
cos. The location ig that of the.' 
Rector Oil company’s No. 2 Mom-os 
In section 2 of block 21, H. and 
T. C. Railway company survey. 
The well is about a mile and half 
from the only production in that 
section, the Shipley-Monroe No. 1.

F l a p p e r  f a n n y  ĵ a y s ;
_______________BEC. U. S. PAT, o r r ._____________

©.NM

Girls foil undcsii'cd suitors by 
expert fencing with words.
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HOW RELIEF PROBLEM AFFECTS OUR LIVES

The unemployment relief problem i.s one of the 
.'queerest puzzlers any society could be a.sked to solve. 
For when you work out a solution, you are apt to find 
that you have taken steps which will alter your whole 
social and economic ba.‘?e in a way you nevbr intended.

An example i.s the subsistence-home.stead plan.
Recent Washington dispatches say that the admin

istration may develop this plan on an elaborate scale 
This year. It is suggested that nearly a liillion dollai’s 
may be used to put .1,000,000 families on 10-acre plots 
of ground.

Each family would be in.stalled in a comfortable 
lieuse and equipped with a horse or a cow and enough 
Seed for a year’s planting.

Figuring four persons to a family, government e.x- 
perts point out that in this way they would take d,()00,- 

'(100 people off the I'elief rolls and make them self- 
.stipportlng. The money .spent, furthermore, would not 
be a dead lo.ss, since much of it would be laid out in 
the form of loans, to be repaid in 15 or 20 years with 
a small addition of interest.

V

Viewed from this angle, the idea is all to the good. 
Nor is there much doubt that the individuals settled on 
these plots of ground would have a better time of it 
than they have been having on relief. It is the second
ary implications of the plan that make one pause.

We are now engaged in an enormous program to 
reduce farm production and raise farm prices. How 
v/ould creation of a'million new farmers affect this?

It i.s argued. Of course, that these people would pro
duce for their own use only, and not for the market; but 
even this would take a million potential customers out 
of the market and, to that extent, would reduce the de
mand for farm products.

■ SjS JK
Then there is the industrial angle. A leading feature 

of the plan is that the homesteadei’s would not be full
time farmers; they would .supplement theii- earnings by 
j)art-time work in local industries.

What sort of impetus would creation of a million 
part-time, small-town workers give to the decentraliza
tion of industry? What would it do to wage rates? Would 
it not put a new, unknown factor of incalculable poten
tialities into our great industrial equation?

The subsi.stence-home.stead plan might ea.sily lead u-s 
into decisions of the mo.st far-reaching importance—de- 
ci.sions which would be taken, not because of any care
fully planned attempt to revise our indu.strial and eco- 
}iomical set-up, but simply as incidents in a campaign to 
,‘ olve the relief pi’oblera.

This i.s just a sample of the way in which the .strug
gle to cojie with this relief problem may have undreamed
of consequence.s on the whole fabric of our national life.

H iT y

,p
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GAG RULE TO GO

It i.s encouraging to note that the gag rule which has 
.stifled debate in Congress on legislation sponsored by the 
adminl.stration is to be withdrawn, and that discu.ssion is 
to be as unhampered on this as on other forms of pro
posals.

An adminl.stration that tries to railroad through its 
laws without affording any po.ssibility of argument on 
the I loor of Congress is one that doubts its own actions 
and lears the consequences of unchecked questioning. It 
i.- a dictatorship only le.ss apparent than that of Germany 
or Italy oi- Rn.ssia, but almo.st as dangerous in its implica
tions.

i>o long as there is a semblance of a minority in Con
gress, that minority should be provided all avenues of 
athick on whatever^ proposals the administration and its 
majority membership may offer. Only in this way can 
the people of the United States be assured of a fair and 
(irderly splution to their legislative problems.

The best lovers are flathead.s, says a midwest doc- 
.tor. So say their rivals, too.

So the latest gold ru.sh in Arizona turned out to be in
flated as a New Deal dollar.

^ide Glances by Clark
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unlimited grants of power to regu
late child labor that at some lime 
might infringe too far on state and 
family rights.

^lopkins indicated he would re
new his suggestion that' terms of 
the amendment can be made more 
specific and resubmittec( to the 
.states.

The ratification has been given 
support by President Roosevelt who 
favors making permanent the ad
vances made in child labor condi
tions under the NRA.

Twenty states have ratified 'the 
amendment, most of them within 
the past two years. A few years 
ago the amendment was regarded 
as dead, more states having re- 
.iected it than had approved it. 
Twenty state legislatures will hold 
,3e.s.sion this winter and ratification 
of the child labor amendment is 
on the agenda of a majority.

State and national sponsors of 
the amendment, believe a substan
tial number of these states will .ap
prove it.

Should ratification in the Texas 
legislature proponent's beli'Sve the 
amendment may be made the sub
ject of a state-wide referendum 
either at a special election next year 
or at the general election in 1936 
to test the .sentiment of the people.

Many legislators o p p o s e d  the 
amendment on the ground that it 
did not meet with approval of their 
respective constituencies.

Serves Longest as a 
County Farm Agent

■CAMERON. PP).—Records at A & 
M College show that George Banz- 
haf of Cameron has served longer 
as a county farm agent than any 
ether farm agent in the United 
.States. Banzhaf will be in the ser
vice 27 years February 1, next. He 
has served Milam county during 
the'27 years, which gives him the 
added distinction of being the only 
agent who has served the same 
county continuously for that num
ber of years.

Banzhaf did not receive his train
ing for this position at College. 
When he became county farm agent 
here in 1908 a college education 
was not required'for this work. His 
successful work in Milam county is 
due to his' experience in farming 
at the age of 16 and by taking 
advantage of the short course each 
summer at A. & M. College.

Banzhaf was one of the first Tex
as county agents to advocate, .study

and teach land terracing.
Banzliaf stated that the fanners 

in this county agreed that the 
"New Deal” in the reduction of 
cotton, corn and livestock has beep 
worth the time and wony. Farm-*' 
ers here, he stated, are in much 
better condition than they have 
been in years. Many delinquent 
debts haye been paid, all due to 
the government’s new program.

---------- —r —---------
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

RUSK f/P)—According to the an
nual report of Mls.s Irene Price, 
Cherokee comity home demonstra
tion agent, the 18 home demonstra- 
(ion and the .six girls clubs, with a 
combined membership of 443, have 
completed a successful year despite 
I,ho drought’s curtailment of pro
duce for canning. The girls clubs 
have 8310 containers of fruit and 
fruit juices to their credit. Two 
hundred and forty-six women hav.' 
on their shelves 15,620 containers 
filled wil.h fruit and vegetables, 
valued at $3592.90. Five of the.n 
have standardized their tomato 
juice for the market. Tw'o-thirdc 
of the women and four-fifths of the 
girls completed the requirements for 
starting a home orchard.

Headline in state paper: No Mote 
Swivel Chair Officers for Army’s 
Air Corps.

What’s the army coming to? A 
while back they decided to take the 
spurs off a lot of cavalry officers, 
if they didn’t use them on the 
horses in.stead of the desks.*

Headline in a Kansas paper:
Death Proves Fatal.

♦  ̂ Jk
Children are very much like growxi 

people. First they make us gla’l, 
thc:i they make us mad. Maybe a 
lot depends on what sort of a hu
mor we are in.5k *■ 5k

Bedtime story: Papa, bring mo a 
drink. ik s’:

A loc'al woman: "The ladies of

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

my neighborhood laugh at me be
cause my husband is homely. But 
I notice that ladies with handsome 
husbands worry about them a great 
deal. I never worry about my ug'y 
old man, because I know no woman 
wc.'Uld try to flirt with him.”

A young man applied for a job. He 
."rLowed a letter of recommendation 
from a minister. The foreman said 
“I don’t care to know about your 
Eunday behavior. I -want a letter 
f!-om a man who knows your week
day behavior.”

SEMESTER BEGINS
I STEEPHENVILLE — The second 
I seme.stcr’.s work at John Tarleton 
College will begin Monday, Janu
ary 28, according to announcemeiiC 
from college excutives. January 23 
and 29 will be set aside for regis
tration. Students now enrolled may 
register for the second semester 
during the next two weeks. First 
term examinations are scheduled 
for January 23, 24, 25, and 26.

Royal Bride
HORIZOX'I'AT,
1, SW lio i.s the 

royal bride iu 
tlie inetuve'.’

5 2 Fisli.
13 Propnriinn.
If) Poem.
IG East Indhm 

planl.
17 Aside.
ISq'hiii.
20 Piissages.
22 Bata.
23 ’ro bellow.
24 Behold.
2.7 To undermine. 
27 Three-toed 

sloth.
25 Sliort cask.
30 She i.s now

the ------ - of
Kent.

.33 To weep 
nonsily.

35 Couples.
37 Tooth I issue.
:19 Eggs of lishe;-'. 
•11 Hone.
•i:i Moisture.
•1.7 -Note in srale. 
4G Tablet.

.'\n.swcr to J'revioii.s Puzzle

•I.S Conslollalion.
70 Every.
71 Hoiis kiln.
74 Hn.cio plant.
77 Wandering.
77 Ilrone iiee.
7.S I'aliern.
GO Claw o f ;i liird 

o f pi'Py.. 
Gl^.loliniiy.-:il;p. 
il2 Slie is a native

o f ------ .
G:I she ma]'i i( (I 

Prince ■

son o f Uio 
E nglisli king.

VEIITK’AL
2 Enre.slrained.
3 Unoci-npied.
■t Approac lie!;.
7 Age.
() Crape jelly .
7 -Awning post.
S Vi’ ill irisui. 
i) Scroll.

10 Tlioir.'hl.
1 I ’ !’ id\ .
1 1 Cud o f war.

...............  B
IG Fine ■earlli iu 

si reams.
19 .Northeast.
21,Sorrowful.
23 Twice.
2G Young dog.
27 Onager.
29 Morass.
31 Vehicle.
32 Before.
34 I'noiiencd

flower.
3G Expecling..
3,3 Base.
40 Ingredient .of 

powder.
•12 Flavor.
44 Inscribed. ■
47 Highland 

dance.
47 To cha.llengo, 
•19 I'hicliarisL 

vessel.
70 Stir. •
71 SmC'II.
72 Carol.
7.1 Elm..
7i; iU ( r.
79 .Myself.
01 Italian river.
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Letters to the Editor
Editor Reixtrter-Telegram:
A.s there is quite a misunder.sl.and- 

ing abotil the operation of a stock 
law, I would like to explain what it 
i.s for.

A stock law does not compel any
body to tear down or build fence.s. 
It is a law to compel everybody to 
take care of their own stock and 
not lr.irn them out to roam at large- 
on the public.

Consequently the farmer, or any
body who owns stock, will have bet
ter fences around hi.s own premi-scs. 

■yours respectfully,
P. C. Dale.

Editor Reporter-Telegram;
■Whv do the-' want the fences 

torn down? l cannot undei'stand 
why. And I have consulted many 
of tho.se who are interested and they 
do not know why. ’The WHY 
should be explained. WHY is a- 
movement on foot to tear down 
barriers that regulate the drift of 
cattle along the roads coming in 
to Midland?

WHY is it suggested that cattle 
can roam all over the farmers 
farms at free will after fences have 
been torn down? And why should 
fences be torn down. The arga- 
ntent in favor of it is not conclu
sive. It does not lead anyvdiere 
It is a sort of makeshift and tha'.: 
makeshift is a sort of makeshift 
that is of on advantage to either 
the farmer or the rancher.

I dislike to retierate but I fear I 
shall have to do so: nuppose you 
have a herd of cattle that j’ou are 
bringing to town that you have sold 
and suppose you take your cowboys 
to do this work, and suppose you 
allow this herd to roam all over the 
country into farmers farms, and 
suppose they eat the fanners crops, 
what will be the result? I have tol-.l 
you this before and with your hidul- 
gence I will tell it to you again.

The res'alt will be a lot' of law 
.suits. Needless, and because of a 
misdirected conception of the right 
o-f the matter. Farmers have a rig’ ifc 
of protection. Cattlemen have alsa 
a right of protection. Tearing down 
‘uhe fence.s does harm because it 
Ic-f.ds to a complication between 
boll,, the farmer and the rancher 
and there are no more valued peo
ple in this section of the state than 
the farmer and the rancher. Ask 
vour banker. Ask your minister. 
Ask your grocer. Ask anyone who 
has a grain of sense and you will be 
told that they are without compari
son as to quality and character.

Why therefore is it necessary to 
tear down fences that were put up 
and built for tho protection of both? 
Long articles can be written as to 
Ihc WHY of the matter, but none, 
;-:0 far a.s they relate to the tearin;t 
down of fences, can amciant to a 
hill of peanuts. The fences were 
out ua to stay for the . benefit of 
both and that is just where they 
should stay, right where they are, ' 
with no change whatsoever.

■Vote against the fences coming 
down, next Tuesday.

It is wise for both farmers and 
ranchers to vote ’ITiesday, ■ January 
>2. 1.0 retain (he fences.

Harry L. Haight. •

To Renew Fight 
Against Child Labor
AUSTIN. (A>).— Backed by civic 

organizations and sponsored by the 
state labor commis.sion another con
certed drive wOl be made in the 
44th legi.slature for ratification of 
the child labor amendment to the 
federal constitution.

The Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clulis has made ratification 
one of the leading objectives of its 
leoi.slative program and w'ill join 
other groups in pusliing it through 
both houses.

Four times the preposition has 
been defeated in the Texas legis
lature. On each occasion the 
amendment has been approved in 
the house bv a substantial ma
jority but blocked in the senate.

Early action will be .sought on the 
proposal at the regular .session so 
it can be gotten to the senate early 
with the backing of house approval. 
Advocates then will concentrate 
their efforts on the senate and plan 
to bring all the pressure they can 
muster to put it over.

That the amendment will again 
meet with serious opposition In the 
Fcnate has been clearly indicated. 
Senator W. K. Hopkins of Gonzales 
engaged recently m a joint debate 
in which he took a vigorous stand 
against it. Hopkins contended It 
woiiild give the federal government 

t

CONTINUING OUR STORE-WIDE

iiiifi!

THROUGH SATURDAY OF THIS WEEK

This January Clearance Sale, so far has been the best sale that we have 
had since 1928. This is due to' the fact that we are offering some of the 
biggest and best values in the history of this store. Hundreds and hundreds 
of thrifty West Texas shoppers took advantage of these bargains Friday 
and Saturday and we expect many -more to do so this week, for there are 
money-saving values left in this store-wide event.

M E N ' S  O V E R C O A T S  $ 5 . 9 S
In this lot are values that formerly sold for as much as $25.00. We 
are going to move every one of them this week. W e’ve forgotten our 
cost in this attempt and we’ve slashed the price far below wholesale.
Our regular $24..50 Curlee 
Over coats are reduced to .. $16.4S

36-IN. GOOD HEAVY

OUTING
DARK & LIGHT COLORS

The
Y a r d .................. iO c

36-IN. WHITE OR FLESH

RUBBER
SHEETING

Double
Faced

The
Yd. 2Se

LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S OUTING PAJAMAS
OUT THEY GO AT HALF PRICE

$1.59
Values . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77c 98<i'

V a lu e s ............................... 47c
$1.19
Values . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 c S9?)

V a lu e s ..................... ...  . 44c

The S8.95 I't-lb. all-wool 
soft mohair blankct.s

The $5.95 3)7-lb. all-wool 
72x84 blankets to clear at;

The $4.50 part wool, novelty bcider, 
double 72x84,
4‘ 7-lb. blankets

The $2.95 3 (7-lb. part wool 
blankets, double, in plaids

Our $1.95, 66x80, part wool Indian pat
tern single blankets 
to move at

Our 2‘/7-lb. 66x80 Houston Plaid dou
ble cotton blankets 
to clear a t ...................

$5.97
$3.97
ty bci'der,

$3.37
$2.17
idian pat-

$1.29
’laid dou-

$1.29

The
Yard

$4.50 Values 
To Clear at

$2.95 Values 
To Go at .

HOPE DOMESTIC
. ■. . 10c

Ladies’ JACKETS

. $2.97 
. $1.97 
. $1.37

27x27 Birdseye

HEMMED  
DIAPERS

$1.17

NEW SPRING DRESSES
Consisting of Canton Crepes and novelty weave Crepes. An excellent 
assortment of these new dresses in the size range 14 to 46.
Formerly 
Priced lit . $12.50 . .. $6.25

Hundreds oi Other Phenominal Values

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
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Home Economics Students 

Busy on Varied Projects
Work with under-noiirishccl chiidron, a dress parade, plaiiiiing ban • 

(luct dresses, and a buffet lunch are projects w'hich have kept home 
economics students of the high school busy during the last few days.
Undernourished Child 
rroiect in Foods III

The tiiiid year Foods girls of the 
high schooi have been doing some 
nutritional work with undernourish
ed children for the past few weeks.

Each girl in the class selected a 
• child who was undernourished and 

worked out a plan of diet to bring 
the child’s W'eight up to normal. 
Tiiese children were brought to the 

V Foods laboratory each day and were 
given a liealth and nutritional talic 
and were fed some nutritious food.

The ages of tire children ranged 
from six to ten years. Each cliild 
worked with gained from one to 
tlnee and one half pounds in the 
oiie week.

This project has been of wortir- 
.jfhile value both to the students and 
to the children and It is hoped that 
the chiidren have learned some 
facts which will enable them lo 
continue their progress in bringing 
then- weiglits up to that of a normal 
child.
Party Given For 
Underweight Children

On Monday. January 14, the Foods 
III girls gave a party lor the lu'.- 
dernourished children with w'hom 
they have been w'orking. Each child 
was permitted to invite a chum to 
tile party.

The girls taught the children sev
eral new games and after the games 

, t.lio following refreshments were ser
ved:

Meat Sandwiches 
Cocoa

Stew’cd Apricots Whipped Cream 
» Tile party was held in the Foods 

department at the high school aii'i 
was planned and carried out by 
Mareelline Wyatt, Betty Minter, 
Joan Arnett and Leslie Pearl Spires.
Huffet Luncheon 
End.s Meal Service

On Thursday, January 10, the 
Foods I classes served their final 
meal for this semester, in the form 
of a joint buffet luncheon.

The luncheon was served during 
the noon hour in tire home economi
cs department. Thirty-two mem
bers of the two classes, and Miss

SALE!—0/ 
GOSSARD’S

Front-Lacing Corsets

‘tv

The H. W . Gossard Co. has 
cooperated with us in bring
ing this famous corrective 
ffont-kdng-corset to you at a 
sale price. Specially created for 
this event, the garment sketched 
is o f fine brocade cut from one 
o f Gossard’s most, successful 
high priced corset designs. On 
sale for a short time only. 
Model 8114.

EVERYBODY’S

Vada Crawley, the in.structor, were 
served the following menu:

Ham Sandwiches
Quartered Tomatoes Potato Salad 

Browm Beans Spanish Sauce 
Cocoanut Macaroons 

Lemonade
Clothing III Students 
Plan Banquet Dresses

Clothing III students are getting 
right down to busmess on their 
first class project. Questions re
garding the colors and styles which 
will be considered good for spring 
evening wear have been asked re
peatedly even a week before the 
course begins. No doubt their 
eagerness and seriousness concern
ing this problem is due to the fact 
tiiat this dress must be finished be ■ 
fore February 14, or it wiil lose ail 
it’s value to the ghl because she is 
planning and making it to wear to 
the junior-senior banquet, held ..n 
that night. It will be interesting, on 
tile night of the banquet, to see 
how each girl has answei'ed these 
questions for herself.
Hold Dress Parade in 
Clothing I Class

After many mistakes, calling for 
much r-ipping, and at times almost 
calling up the tears, the Clothing I 
students have completed theh first 
dress. In the last day or two these 
dresses have been seen in the vari
ous class rooms, worn by some fresh 
man gh'l who wears on her face a 
samewliat different expression which 
may be one of pride or an expres
sion of relief that the garment is 
at least wearable.

Last Monday morning in class 
the girls held a dress parade, each 
girl wearing the garment she haa 
made and each dress was critlcizeJ 
on the wearer. The score card for 
judging the dresses was reviewed m 
this criticism, after which each girl 
scored her own dress.

rwiit—f w —

IRural ©  IS chools
- ..............  .

The Stokes' Literai-y society pre
sented a program Friday night. In
cluding a play in Spanish.

Prill. M. W. Alcorn reported a big 
ciowd present. Among out-of-com- 
muiiity visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Alcorn of Woodard School in 
Martin County who gave special 
musical numbers.

The literary society mcetuigs will 
be disconthiued until March 1, on 
account of the singing school which 
will start Friday lughi, and continue 
on each Friday and Satmday 
night chereafter for five w’eeks. Mr. 
Summerland will teach the singing 
class.

Alcorn expressed tiie hope that 
visitors from other coimnunivies 
would attend the class. It is hoped 
lo present a concert at the end of 
the school.

The Stokes junior boys played the 
Prairie Lee junior boys on the Pra
irie Lee court Thursday afternoon. 
The score was five to one favor of 
Stokes. Prairie Lee will play the 
letm'n game on the Stokes ground 
next Friday.

Suudents have begun work on de
bate for the Interscholastic League 
contests, preseting a practice debate 
lit the literary society Friday night,

Niue new students are expected to 
eiu'oll in the school this week.

Clothing Courses 
■Arc Inexpensive

A considerable amount of mone/ 
is saved eacii year by tlie students 
of the High School clothing classes. 
The garments which they make in 
class take the place of garments in 
their wardrobe which, if bougiit 
ready-made, would be much more 
expensive.

It is possible that some ghls do 
not have the advantage of a high 
.-ichool course in clothing because 
of an erroneous idea as to the cast 
of such a course. For this reason 
a list of the required projects for 
each course has been made with an 
estimate of tlie cost of each pro
ject and one of the total cost of 
each course.

Clothing I—1st. Underwear prob
lem $.38 to $.70,

2nd. Simple wash di’ess .40 to 1.25.
Total cost of course .78 to 1.95.
Clothing II—1st. Tailored dress of 

w'ool, silk, linen or cotton $.90 to 
$ 10.00.

2nd. Child’s play suit, .50 to 1.2.5.
Total cost of course $1.40 to $11.75 

Clothing HI—Dress lor special oc
casions W'hich may be made of silk 
or cotton and will cost from $1.50 
to $8.00. ■ '

In each case the girl is encourag
ed to select a project which she 
needs and one w'hich she can afford.

Many of the students make more 
than tile required garments either 

i by working overtime at school or as 
' home projects.

Gold Star Club 
Adopts Rules at 
Recent Meeting

Miss Marguerite Carpenter, tea
cher at Cotton F'lat, reports a num
ber of visitors recently, mcludmg 
Judge Barron who visited in the 
school Thm'sday, Mi-, and Mi's. Bill 
Locklar w'ho came Tuesday after
noon, and a group of visitors on Fri
day of the preceaing week includuig 
Mi S. E. E. ■ Stevens and Mrs, Jiio. 
Hix of Midland, and Mrs. Waite, 
Wilson and Mrs. Dan Hensliaw.

Some new desks have arrived but 
are not yet in use.

A complete new set of material has 
been received for the school’s county 
library station. Pupils have start
ed their booklet record of reading. 
Mrs. Brown, who has moved mto 
tile community from Fluvana ha-, 
been another visitor to the school. 
The three children, Horace Brown, 
Thelma Joe Brown and Billy Ross 
Brown, have enrolled.

Thee hildren are now taking turns 
In preparing the hot lunches. The 
following is the schedule for this 
Week; Monday, Horace Brown and 
Edward Franklin; Tuesday, Eddie 
Locklar and Lou Alma Henshaw , 
Wednesday, Jack Henshaw and Ern
est Locklar; Thursday, Virghiia 
Countiss and Billie Franklin; Fri- i 
day, Lawana Locklar and Lou Alma 
Henshaw'.

Some kind of enteretahiment w'hl 
be given on Valentine Day but 
definite plans have not been made '

Joie cle Vie Club 
Entertained by 
Mrs. Geo. Glass

Entertaining for the Jolc de Vie 
club. Mis. Geo. Glass W’as hostess 
for three tables of bridge at her 
home, 911 W Texas, Friday after
noon.

Red, w'hite and blue tallies lent a. 
patriotic touch to games in which 
Mis. Rawlhis Clark won high score, 
Mrs. J. R. Marthi high cut, and 
Mrs. Jno. Dublin low cut.

Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith and Mrs. 
Fi-an,k Cow den were guests.

Refreshments were served to 
guests and the following club mem
bers: Mraes. Ralph Ban-on, Pres
ton Bridgewater, Clark, M. E. Cole, 
Dublin, Martin* Chas. Klapproth, 
Foy Proctor, J. M. Speed, Fred Tur- 

-ssonsoq oiR pun ‘.lau

Announcements
Moiida.v

All circles of the Baptist WMU 
wUl meet in the north room at tha 
church Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock for a business meeting.

Mrs. W. P. Knight, 1002 W Missouri, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

The W’omcn’s Bible cla.ss of the 
Church of Christ wUl meet Tucs- 
dav afternoon ab 3:30.

Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Winston Borum, Pastor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. Goal 

450 this Sunday.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship; ser

mon by the pastor, ”On to Victory."
6:30 p. m.—Training service.
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship.

Special music by the orchestra un
der the direction of Bill McCum- 
ber. Sermon by the pastor, “How 
a Christian Should Dress.’’

The pastor will w’ear the ne'v 
Cow’-boy boots presented to him 
Cliristmas by the men’s Bible class. 
This class and all cow-boys and 
ranch men will be honor guests and 
are asked to come with their boots, 
and ranch clothes. The rest of the 
congregation are asked to dress ac
cording to their ideas of how a 1 
Christian should dress. |

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ^
,1. E. Pickering, Pastor 
II. G. Bedford, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Bible school.
10:45 a. m.—Holy communion.
11:00 a. 111.—Worship. Sermon

subject: The Ransom—’’Tiiey Cru
cified My Lord.”

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
7:15 p. m.—Wdrship: Sennon

subject: The Key That Unlocks 
Heaven.

Prayer service each Wednesday 
evening at 7:15 o’clock.

--------  1
Both circles of the Presbyterian, 

auxiliary will meet at the church* 
Monday afternoon at 3:30 for Bible' 
study. Mrs. W. J. Coleman wiU be 
in charge. 1

Wednesday.
The Fine Arts club will meet with 

Mrs. Rawlins Clark, 104 S Pecos, 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30.

The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 
club wUl inset with Mrs. Wade 
Stevens, Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

The Rijnhart circle of the Piist! 
Christian church will meet with 
Mrs. F. F. Elkin, 1414 W. Indiana,' 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

All circles of the Methodist mis
sionary society will meet for a social

The Wednesday club will meet 
with Mrs. Frank Elkin, 1414 W In
diana, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o ’clock.

Friday
The Lucky Thirteen club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Terry Elkin, with Mrs. W. N. Cole, 507 W Ten-
610 N Main, Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

. Tuesday
The Bridgette club will meet with

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Minister

.1. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt. 
Mrs. J. M. Hawkins, Musical Dir.

9:45 a. m.—Church school.
11:00 a. m.—Divine worship. Ser

mon subject, “God’s Call to His 
Church Today” . Acts 13:2-3 (For
eign missions).

7:00 p. m.—^Evening worship. Ser
mon subject, “The Secret of Doing 
Great Things.” Ex. 5:13.

nessce, Friday evening at 7:30.
The Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 1406 S Big 
Spring, Friday afternoon at 3:30.

Saturday
Tile Busy BGe club will entertain 

members of the Midland Farmers 
Union local No. 4, in the assembly 
room of the courthouse Saturday 
night at 7:30.

The Busy Bee club will have a 
food sale Saturday at Addison 
Wadley’s department store.

The m o s t  densely populated 
island in the West Indies is Bar
bados.

Friendly Builders 
Class Holds Social 
At Annex Friday

Members of the Fi-iendly Builderr 
class of the Methodist chm’ch en
tertained for their husbands anu 
other members of the Oates class 
and their wives at a party in the 
Methodist annex Friday evening.

Each guest, on entering, was pre
sented with a slip of paper on which 
his Christian name was written. 
These slips were pinned on all pres
ent and a rule was made that only 
the Christian name should be used 
during the eveiring.

Group shiging with Miss Lydie G. 
Watson at the piano was the first 
activity of the evening, after which 
various games were played.

Mrs. Everett Klebold read “Ho'.v 
to Manage a Husband.”

Miss Agnes Mae Tyner and Mr. 
Hal Pittman gave several mandolin 
and violin numbers.

Following the games period, con
tests were held, outstanding being 
the efforts of Mr. Horace Newton 
and Ml-. O. W- Slice to feed each 
other, blindfolded. This particular 
contest furnished comedy for the by
standers.

Supper partners were found by 
matching pictures.

Refreshm ents were sei-ved to 70 
guests.

Mmes. Walter Beauchamp, Noel 
G. Oates, and Charlie Nolan were in 
charge for the evening.

Use the classifieds!

Celebrate Mother’s 
81st Bii-thday 

IWith Dinner
In celebration of theli- mother’s 

eighty-first birthday, the five chil
dren of Mrs. T. W. Embry gathered 
at her home five miles from Mid
land on Tliursday for a birthday 
dinner which included the tradi
tional birthday cake.

Children present were: Mr. W. T, 
Embi-y and family of Dublin,, Mr. 
M. L.’ Clifford and family of Cisco, 
Mrs. Walter Beachan and family, 
Mrs. Geo. Moore and family, .and 
Mrs. Ewing Zimi and family.

DOORS DONATED
CANYON (A’)—Doors of a jail 

which probably confined some of 
the early badmen of West Texa-i 
have been donated to tlie Pan
handle-Plains Historical society 
miuseum here.

The doors were to the jail at old 
Tascosa, one of the earliest out
posts of civilization in the Pan
handle. They were given by Juli.-i 
and Miles Bivins, of Amarillo, who 
operate the ranch on which the jail 
is located. The donation was made 
as a result of efforts by Margaret 
Camp, ex-stiidont of "VVest Texas 
State Teachers college.

The jail doors are of latticed iron 
and have two large hinges through 
which was placed a massive lock.

Java produces approximately 40,- 
000,000 barrels of oil annually.

Belmont Bible Class 
Meets at Home of 
Mrs, G. B. Brock

Mrs. G. B. Brock was hostess to 
the Belmoni, Bible class at her 
home, 1310 S Main, Friday after
noon.

The usual routine of meethig was 
followed, with Mi-s. J. M. King 
teaching the lesson, a review on the 
book of First Samuel.

Present were: Mmes. J. B. Vivian, 
R. L. Mitchell, O. H. Lamai, D. E. 
Holster, C. E., Nolan and the host
ess.

The class will meet next Friday 
with Mrs. C. E. Nolan, 1406 S Big 
Spring. The lesson will be a revie,v 
of Second Samuel.

Adoption of rules for the club 
and the making of foundation pat
terns were features of the meethig 
of the Gold Star club Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Locklar.

Visitors were Mmes. Brown, Loclr- 
lar, and Preacher Merrett.

At the close of the business ses
sion, refreshments were served to: t 
Mmes. W. B. Franlilin, Floyd 
Countiss Jr., Floyd Couiitiss Sr., L. 
B. Rainey, Misses Clora, Elsie, and 
Viola Campbell, the guests and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
with the Misses Campbell on the 
first Thursd-ay in February, at whicii 
lime recipe files will be started.

Mr. Clyde A, Martin 
Marries Miss Haynes 
At Aspermont Today

Mr. Clyde A. Martin, draftsman 
for the California Oil company hero 
was married to Miss Katlileen Hay
nes, assistant editor of the Brecken- 
ridge American today at the home 
of the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Haj'ues at Aspei-mont.

Mrs. Martin attended Ti-inity

Mrs. A. C. Francis 
Is Hostess to 
Laf-a-Lot Club

The Laf-a-Lot club and its guests 
were complimented by Mrs. A. C. 
Francis With four tables of bridge 
Friday evening.

High score in games went to Mrs. 
B. C. Girdley for women of the club, 
to Ml-. N. W. Bigham for men of 
the club, to Mr. Fon-est King for 
men guests and to Mi-s. King for 
women guests, with Mr. W. M. 
Schrock cutting high.

At the conclusion of play, a salad 
plate was served to: Mmes. and 
Messrs. N. W. Bigham, B. C. Gird
ley, W. M. Schrock, J. A. Tuttle, 
Addison Wadley, Hugh West, Forrest 
King of Stanton, Mmes. E. N. Snod
grass, Alch-edge Estes and the host
ess. /

University.
The groom attended New Mexico 

Militai? Institute at Rosw’ell and 
the Ulriverslty of Oklahoma. He is 
a member of Delta Tau Delta.

The two will make then- home 
at 101 E Ohio.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw'. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sut^a ymorning mass for Engli.th 

speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Services will be held at 11 o’claik 

Sunday morning in room 240, Hotel 
Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend is 
extended all.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

600 South Colorado 
O. VV. Roberts, Pastor

10:00 a. 111.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.

TRINITY’ CHAPEL
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Smiday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Lay service.

The Great Rift of Africa stret- 
clics for a distance of 5000 miles 
and is the lai-gest valley in the 
world.

Chiropodist will be at Hotel Scliar- 
bauer Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, January 21, 22 and 23. 
Dr. C. T. Miner. (Adv.)

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buschscliacher

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon in every 
month at 2:30 o ’clock at ’Trinity 
chapel, comer Colorado and Wall.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Preachmg.
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—Communion a n d  

preaching.
7:15 p. m.—Coimnunion a n d  

preachhig.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

at 7:15 o’clock Wednesday evening.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Kenneth C. Miiiter, Pastor 
W. Hy Pratt, Supt.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.

I 11:00 a.m.—M o r n i n g  w’orship. 
j Preaching by the presiding elder. 
Rev. C. A. Long of Sw’eetwatcr.

5:30 p. m. — W o r l d  Friendship 
club meets at church. Mrs. Frank 
Prothro, director.

6:15 p. m.—Intermediate g r o u p  
meetings.

7:00 p.m.—Evening serviM and 
prcaciiing by the pastor.

p h Z ^  a u A
LASTS THROUGH
FEBRUARY 1

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

HAS BEEN BUILT 
INTO THE FORD V-8

Fohd safely surrounds you whenever you ride in 
the Ford V-8. It has boon built into every part 
of the car.

The protective all-steel body is around you as 
you drive. . . . Beneath your feet is the excep
tional sturdiness of the newly designed, more 
rigid X-type frame. . . . The car rides on steel- 
spoke wheels, electrically welded into a rugged 
one-piece unit—the strongest, safest wheels made.

The 'windshield before your eyes and all 
windows in the car are made of Safety Glass. 
There is no compromise on this in the New Ford 
V-8. All 1935 Ford cars are equipped with Safety 
Glass throughout at no additional cost.

The New Ford V- 8 brings you still greater ease 
of handling . . .  a most importemt factor in safety 
in motoring. The 1935 brakes utilize every inch 
of braking area and are quick-stopping and 
unusually effective. The self-centering shoes

require but little pedal pressure. Correct dis
tribution of the weight of the car and the low- 
center of gravity mean exceptional stability at all 
speeds and on curves. So do the torque-tube 
drive and the steel radius rods that brace the 
steel axles, front and rear.

Steering is easier in the 1935 Ford V-8 . . .  the 
new easy-pressure clutch, like the brakes, re
sponds to a slight pressure of the foot. Clear- 
Vision Ventilation gives you an unobstructed 
view of the road at all times.

An additional safety factor is the alert per
formance of the V-8 engine. Its acceleration, 
speed and power provide extra security in traffic, 
on hills and in passing other cars.

These many features stand guard over you as 
you ride in the New Ford V-8. They are the 
reasons you hear so many men and women 
motorists say—"I always feel safer in a Ford."

4. '

\

(F. O. B. Detroit. Standard acceanory 
an d  including bumpers and spore tire

extra. Small dovm po'yment. Convenient 
up terms through Universal Credit Co.)

FORD SUNDAY EVENING HOUR. World-lamous guest soloisLa and Ford Symphon-y Orchestra and chorus. Every Sunday night at a new hour—S to 
10 (E. S. T.). Columbia Broadcasting System. FRED WARING AND HIS PENNSYLVANIANS. Presented by Ford Dealers. A full hour of dance music, 
newest song hits and original Frod Waring novelty numbers. Every Thursday night from 9:30 to 10:30 (E. S. T.). Columbia Broadcasting Systeni-

Flynt-Hubbard Motor Co
Midland Ford Dealers — Phone 64



Pa^e Pour

FEW COUNTRIES j 
USE MOTOR FUEL!
By ELMER II. .lOIINSON

Keffional Econctnist, Bureau of
Biitiiness Research, ljniversit5' of 

Texas
The consumption of motor fuel 

is. like the production of crude oil, 
concentrated in a few countries. In 
1930 the Americas consumed 77.9 
))cr cent of the world’s total of 
motor fuel, with more than 75 per 
cent being accounted for in the 
United States. But. as wili be noted 
in a further paragraph, the regioii.s 
(jf iarge consumption in the United 
.States differ con.siderably from the 
regions or states of large produc- 

. lion of crude oil. Likewise, in En- 
I'opn, the non-producing oil coun
tries are the large consumers of 
motor fuels. For instance, in 1930 
Europe consumed 1-7.7 per cent of 
tlie world’s total; but 13.6 per cent 
of that total was consumed in West- 
Centrai European countries, the 
United Kingdom leading, and fol- 

. lowed by France and Germany, 
Whose combined consumption was 
then but slightly larger than that 

•for the United Kingdom alone.
■ Uussia and Rumania, the big pro

ducers, in 1930 consumed less than 
1 I'lcr cent of the world total. In 
1930 Australia consumed more than 
double tlio amount of reported eon- 
.Mimplion in Russia. In 1930 the 
vast continent of Asia with half 
tlie population of the world con
sumed only 2 per cent of the world’s 
motor fuel; in Asia the leading 
consuming country was Japan, 
wliicii consumed only a fourth as 
mucli as Canada did in that year.

Shifts, however, in consumption, 
ol motor fuel are occurring and > 
may be looked upon as being very | 
important in determining changes in ] 
the internalional markets for oil 
products in the near future. In 1933 
llie Americas consumed 75,5 per 
cent of the world’s production and 
Eu'ope consumed nearly 20 per 
cent; this gain in Europe was spread 
generally over most of Europe, but 
was particularly noticeable in the 
United Kingdom. Germany, and 
Russia. And lor 1934 authoritative 
ilata and estimates give 73 per cent 
of the world consumption of motor 
duel to the United States, 20.2 per 
0(;nt to Europe (Prance and Ger
many combined having now 40 per 
cent more than the United King
dom) with smali gains in the Asi
atic market.

V_ World con.smnption of motor fuel 
products has been steadily increas- 

Jng; the above data shows that the 
nion-American market is expanding, 
with main expansion occurring in 
the major non-American market— 
Wc.sL Central Europe.

As is weil known the major por
tion of the crude oil in the United 
states is produced in three states 
'I'exas. California, and Oklahoma 
Ol these states California alone in 
1930 was also a large consumer of 
ga.sohne; m that year California 
ranked .second to New York state, 
with Ohio third, foliowed in order 
by Illinois, Pennsylvania, Michigan 
lexas, New Jersey, and Massachu- - -fietts.

It IS , however, when gasoline con
sumption is considered by sectional 
groups of states that tlie striking 
regional characteristics of the mar-
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FORD MAKES BOW AT  N. Y, AUTO SHOW
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And Co.
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QUOTATIONS 
PHONE 408

;You are invited to visit 
our board room in the 
Hdtel Scharbauer Bldg.

Edward P. Lamar
Resident Manager

Scouts. The pamphlets circulate 
from the library just as pur books 
do).

New borrowers registered:
Adult ......  269 (Total to date: 2,964)
Juvenile . .. 146 ("Total to date: 1,601)
Total ......  415 (Total to date: 4,565)

No record is kept of borrowers 
from the rural stations.

Material borrowed from other li
braries;
Dallas Public Library........ 1 item
Extension Loan Library......221 items
Simmons Univer-sity.................... 2 items
State Board of Control—

Children’.s Welfare Div... 13 items
State Library................................  67 items
Univer.sity of Texas............ 1 item
Total .....’........................................  305 items

Circulation for the year:
Main Library .................  44,263 vols.
Stations ...........................  11,939 vols.
Total ................................  56,202 Vols.

Total number of books in 
Total number of books in

library ....................................... 6,720
Total number of stations in

county ................................  11
Magazine stations (Negro & 

Mexican Schs.) ................. 2
13

Higher Rating for 
The Humble Dried 

Beef Sandwich

Personals
Mrs. Geo. Bullock and Mis.s Merle 

Houston were visitors from Stanton 
Saturday.

W ith Henry Fo rd’s new 1935 Ford 
V-8 cars ,as one of the principal at
tractions, the New York  Automobile 
Show  drew thousands of spectators 
at its opening in Grand Central 
Palace. It w as the first time Ford 
had ever exhibited in the big show. 
Top photo show s one of the big Ford 
exhibits, a demonstration of the 
ease of assem bly and disassem bly of 
the Ford V-8 engine. C row ds packed 
the rail around this exhibit all after
noon and evening. A t the right, 
crowds thronging the first floor ex
hibit to view the new 1935 Ford V-8 

cars.

A Guest Star
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ket ill. the United,States is brought | 
out. In 1930, the states of the 
Middle West, east of the Mi.ssissippl, 
consumed 24 per cent of the total 
gasoline used in this country in 
that year; the Middle Atlantic 
states — New York, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Virginia, Maryland,

IfR M l •  •  •

It’s Across the Street 
Across the Tracks 
Across the State 
Across the Nation

LET
ME

MOVE
YOU!

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

PHONESMidland
400

Odessa
124

with District of Columbia, West 
Virginia, and Delaware — followed 
closely with 23.5 jier cent; next 
came the Middle West states, w-est 
of the Mississippi—Missouri, Iowa, 
Minnesota, Kansas and Nebraska— 
with 11.7 per cent and the Pacific 
Coast states closely following with 
11.5 per cent; still further down in 
rank came the Southwestem group 
—Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana. Ar
kansas and New Mexico—with 9.5 
per cent. The large area of the 
Southwestern states used 8.5 per 
cent and the small area of New 
England, 6.8 per cent; the North
western and the Mountain groups 
together u.sed only 4.4 per cent.

The regional aspects of this 
grouping may be summarized by 
stating the fact that the North
western portion of the United 
States, west to the Mississippi, con
sumed in 1930 54.4 per cent of the 
total gasoline used in this country;

Here are some interesting figures 
on library activities for 1934:

Library was open 306 days of the 
year.

Fifteen visits to stations were 
ma(le.

Magazine stations were opened in 
the Mexican and Negro schools.

Magazine station in jail was dis
continued—due to prisoners making 
fires of the magazines on the jail 
floor.

Outstanding gifts to the library 
were those of the University Club, 
and Wednesday Club. Numerous 
individual gifts were made, totaling 
301 vols.

Appropriation, by the Commis
sioners Court, of a sum of money to 
be used in the purchase of bixiks 
about Texas and Texans, and by 
Texas authors.

The start of a collection of pio
neer relics, historical data, and In
dian relics. The Boy Scouts are in 
charge of this work.

Fine Arts Displays of the year 
(under the supervision of the Fine 
Arts Club of Midland): 1. Mexican 
handiwork (children from the Mex
ican School came over in a body to 
see this exhibit, singing numerous 
native songs while here). 2. Air 
mail covers (Very fine collection 
lent by Mr. L. P. Boone, of Mid- ' 
land). 3. .South American and ; 
Alaskan-native handicraft. > •

Temporary displays in the chil- j 
dren’s rooni were: 4. A doll show 
(prizes were given in this). 5. Model 
show. 22 models of all descriptiotis 
were entered — aeroplanes, ships, 
knives, etc., etc., all modeled of 
wood. 6. A collection consistmg of 
old armor. Indian arrowheads, old 
pottery, china, and glass, later add
ing old guns (one dating back to 
1776), swords, one of the Civil War 
period, one of the present day, 
trench implements o f the World 
War (lent throurrh the courtesy of 
Mr. Charlie McClintic), also coilij 
of various countries, odd bits of sil
ver, brass and wood.

Christmas program in children’s 
room attended by approximately ISO 
children.

Total number of books accession
ed: 1,069.

Books discarded; 36.
B-ooks catalogued: 1,004, divided 

as follows
Adult Juv.

Old ...........................  11 37
New ...........................  322 249
Gifts ........................... 189 09
Rent .........................  118 0
Bound Mags..............  9

i 649 365
j Books mended; 822.
1 Books made ready tor the bind- 
jery: 190.
I Magazines made ready for the 
I bindery; 9.
j Local newspapers bound tor per- 
■ manent records: 1.

Funnv papers bound: 8 vols. l
Clippings and pictures mounted 

for permanent files: 531 iwe were 
assisted in this mounting by sev
eral school children, also two of our 
rural club women).

Boy Scout • pamphlets bound for 
circulation; 2 (This is done by the

Beauty Aids Cheaper 
When TheyWe Bought 

In  Q u a n t i t y
BV ALICIA HART

NEA Service Staff Writer
“It takes a lot of money to keep 

yourself well eroomed," c(implained 
the girl who lives on a limited in
come. ‘T do wish I could mana're 
to care for my skin and hair with
out having to worry so much aboir: 
the cost.”

Her problem is one the majority 
]of women face. To keep skin, nails 
and hair neat and attractive and 
eloUies clean and pressed does r.e • 
quire careful budgeting. However, 
it can bo done. And right now, at 
tlic beginning of a New Year, is a 
fine time to staiT.

First, remember that a 1arg-e 
quantity of any preparation is 
cheaper than a small amount. You 
got more. for your money when 
you buy cleansing cream in half- 
pound jars, powder in large boxes, 
skin tonic in quart bottles and 
toilet water in huge flacons. -Cot
ton in pound rolls costs little com
pared to what you pay when you 
get it ill tiny containers. Cleans
ing tisues ar eless expensive when 
you buy two or tlii'ee large boves 
at a time. Watch for sales in your 
favorite drug or department store 
and get supplies then.

Lip.sticks that can be refilled are 
economical. So are loose-jxiwdcr 
cosmetics.

Learn to use all your prepara
tions in an economical manner. A 
thin coat of cleansing cream will 
clean your skin just as well as a 
hea'vy one. Tissue creme lasts 
longer and really has a better ef 
fect if you use it sparingly and pat 
it in with a patter or your finger
tips. To save skin tonic, dip a cot
ton pad in cold water and wi'ing it 
out before you soak it in the tonic.

OIL PLAY REVIVES
QUANAH. (.(P).—Interest in oil in 

Hardeman county was revived last 
week with the spudding in of a 
wildcat test on the Mosley dome two 
)niles southwest of (3uanah by L. 
S. Flannery and associates of Long
view. The 'iest will go down at least 
4500 feet. Drilling- is scheduled for 

, :iig'ht and day with three shifts of 
i five men each.

BY MARY E. HAGUE 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Tlie best sandwich I discovered 
in 1934 was one made, wonder of 
wonders, with dried beef. Of 

I ccurse, there were cheese, tomato 
I and several other interesting itemc 
I in the filling, too—but dried beet 
was the flavor-giver.

For that reason, and also be
cause creamed dried beef is one of 
the best quickly prepared m-ain 
dishes I know', I nominate dried 
beef, which you may buy in glass 
jars or in bulk, for your 1935 
emergency shelf.

Tl)e nourishment furnished by 
dried beef is not particularly im- 
portan'„. Other foods with which 
it is combined, supply that, the 
beef adding flavor.

There is no waste to dried beef, 
however, and, pound for pouna, 
the fuel value l.s twelve per cent 
higher than that of round steak.

The beef salts any dish suffi
ciently.

Dried Beef Gravy Is Good
WiJl-made dried beef gravy has 

a rich, delicious flavor and a warm 
ci'camy color quite different from 
the white, pasty-looking stuff M'e 
occasionally encounter. Serve 
cri amed dried beef with baked po 
tatoes and tomato salad and fin
ish up with apple pie and cheese. 
Men especially like this meal.

A very good and inexpensive 
sandwich filling is made by com
bining finely chopped (fried beef, 
minced gherkins and mayonnaise. 
Thi.s filling is especially good be
tween slices of rye or whole 
wheat bread.

And there's the savory filling I 
like so much which will keep in 
the ice box almost indefinitely.

Dried Beef Sandwich Filling
One cup di’led beef. 1 cup fine

ly diced cheese, 1 cup sifted to
mato', 1-4 cup dry mustard, 1 -3 
teaspoon white pepper, 1 egg.

Chop dried beef and combine 
with cheese. Put on top of double 
boiler and cook over hot water 
until cheese begins to melt. Add 
tomato which has been rubbed 
through a coarse sieve to remove 
seeds and cook and stir until mix
ture is thoroughly blended. Stir 
in mustard and pepper and egg 
slightly beaten. Stir over hot wa
ter until thickened, not more than 
one minute, and pour into a bowl 
or jar to cool.

Mrs. Holbrook and daughter, Mil- 
di'ed, of Odessa were in MidlaiT.i 
Saturday.

Mrs. John Fowler of Odes.sa was 
in town Friday.

the home of her sister, Mrs. Clarence 
C. CowdeiL in Abilene. She ac
companied Ml'. Cowden on his re- 
uirn to Abilene Friday.

HAS UNIQUE CLOCK

Mrs. Paul Slater was a Midland 
visitor Friday.

Bill Pratt and Lowell Webb wei'2 
expected to arrive Saturday evening 
from Texas Tech to spend the 
weekend.

Mi-, and Mrs. Clyde Dyches of 
Socorro are in Midland on businsos.

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison is 
visiting relatives at San Antonio.

Roy Condev. who has been asso
ciated rccen'„ly with the United Dry 

Goods store and formerly with Mid
land theatres for six years, 1c; d 
Saturday morning to accept a po.si- 
tioii as projectionist at the Ritz 
tiieatre of Big Springs Mrs. Con- 
der will remain here.

DALHART. (A>).— A. S. Herzer. 
conductor on the Rock Island crack 
passenger train. Golden State Lim
ited, has an unusual time-piece.

Part of the face of the clock, 
about three inches in diameter, 
moves with the hour hand. On the 
movable section are lines indicat
ing the time at any given world 
point, London, New York, or San 
Francisco, while the stationary 
numbers show the time in the zone 
where the clock owner lives.

The clock was designed by Dwight 
W. Smith, Chicago, also a Golden 
State conductor, who perfected his 
idea after several years of experi
ment.

ALPINE V.S. MURPHYSVIUJ!

Ml'S. V. Y. Sadler and daughter 
Mrs. Gilbert Graves of Stanton 
were here Pi-iday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Epley were in 
town from Stanton Friday.

Mrs. Lee Heard Jr., of Odessa, is 
visiting her husband’s sister. Mi's. 
M. H. Crawford, and other relative,? 
hoe.

Miss Lady Connell is visiting in

ALPINE (fP)—The city of Alpine, 
wliicli got its start as Murphysville. 
owes its present name to the pre- 
gre.ss of a love affair, old timers re
call.

A belle from Georgia was respon
sible for the changing the name of 
the town while she was visiting rel
atives near here in 1880. The in
cumbent county and district clerk 
ftll in love with the maiden anil 
proposed maiTlage. Dui-ing the 
courtship she suggested to him that 
as this country reminded her of 
tile Swiss Alps ho should change 
t)ie name of MurphysviUe to Al
pine.

To please her the county cfferl: 
had the boys' call an election an-d 
vote to change tlie town’s name. 
The sad part-of the tale is the girl's 
former beau came to Alpine shortly 
afterward, married her and took hi.'r 
back to Georgia.

Bead the classifieds!

Five Seek for Gold 
In Honduras Area

L U B B O C K .  (/P).—Five South 
Plains men have left for the Jalan 
river area in Honduras on a gold 
prospecting trip.

W. D. Benson. Sr., a Lubbock 
attorney: John 'W. Cain, teacher 
of Soahish; J. Y. McGee, George 
Hood, .and Lloyd Franklin, all of 
Amherst, were in the party.

They nlanned to do placer min
ing oh the E. A. Burke concessions. 
Burke, former state treasurer of 
Louisiana, obtained the concessions 
now owned by his estate, in 1887.

Members of the gi’oup, who ex
pected to he gone at least six 
months, nlanned to sail from New 
Orleans for Puerto Cortes, Hondu
ras. From there they will go to 
Tegucigalpa, capital of Honduras, 
and then to the Jalan river.

Use the classifieds!

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW SERVICE
FOR MIDLAND

THIS HANDY » 
SIX-BOX 
NOW ON 

SALE 
AT YOUR 
GROCER'S

AT HOME 
AT WORK 
AT PLAY 

♦
DELICIOUS
REFRESH-

ING

You demanded Coca-Cola in your 
homes. We have provided a handy 
way to get it. Just telephone your 
grocer.

TEXAS BOTTLING

COMPANY

and in 193̂  this .section u.sed 56.4 
per cent of the gasoline consump
tion of the nation. Outside of the 

 ̂ Northeastern section only two states 
j stand out as large consumers of 

gasoline: California and Texas.

IN.STANT

HOT WATER
is so convenient!

An automatic water heater op
erates for only a few pennies a 
day.

See your Gas Appliance Dealer or 

your Gas Company today about an 

Automatic Water Heater.

Note: Water Heaters are eligible for 
Modernization Loans under the National 
Housing Act.

WestTexag €Ias Co\_gOOO CAS WHH POKWPASta KSIV̂  J

Advertisements
are a guide to Value

EXPERTS can roughly estimate the value of a prod
uct by looking at it. More accurately, by handling and 
examining it. Its appearance, its texture, the “ feel” 
and the balance of it all mean something to their 
trained eyes and fingers.

But no one person can be an expert on steel, brass, 
wood, leather, foodstuffs, fabrics, and all of the ma
terials that make up a list of personal purchases. And 
even experts are fooled, sometimes, by concealed flaws 
and imperfections.

There is a surer index of value than the senses of
sight and touch knowledge of the maker’s name
and for what it stands. Here is the most certain meth
od, except that of actual use, for judging the value of 
any manufactured goods. Here is the only guarantee 
against careless workmanship, or the use of shoddy 
materials.

This is one important reason why it pays to read 
advertisements and to buy advertised goods. The prod
uct that is advertised is worthy of your confidence.

Merchandise must be good or it could not be consi.stently 
advertised. Buy advertised goods.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES All Figured Out!
IWW, 60 OM ...SCAT; D O N'T
î eStTAH sus'<! we
>S A L L  &L5V ROUM ' H&A.H !
AN' AH'LL TELL WO SO M ETH IN '- 
VO'D 6ETTAH GET BUSY AN' 
CE.T YOSEP A  j'o&, T O O -  
IFEN WO ey-PECTG TO  G ET 
ANWWHAH WIF MISS

& O O TG ...

OOOoOH, N O... NOOOooo!! NOT M E .  I  ^ 
I  G O T  A  JO&,ONCG...'W  W O T HAPPENED?

\we ALL 'Q o u r 
FA\NTE0

'M i

WASH TUBBS

' b u T.W OTTA s a p  I w a s ', w h il e  I WAS 
SLAVIN' AN' s u f f e r i n ',TH' REST OF TH ' 
FELLAS BEAT MW T IM E  W ITH B O O TS! 
YEAH , MY PALS! r

By MARTIN

______ _ ^  -
(q 1935 B'l' NF* pt;PVICfi. INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFh'.-—

'N'ANYWAY, W AIT'LL SOOTS S E T S  
A JO B ... t h e n  I 'l l  K.MOW 
W HERE T 'L O O K  FO R  O N E !!  
HEH HEH!!'. VM  N O T SO  D U M S !

K l ' -

^ H I S  T/m E  THEY'RE PLACED IM A  R E A L  
U jA lL ,  WITH BARS OVER TH E W IN D O W S'...,

A Tough Outlook!

LOOMILV, WASH AND EASY MARCH SACR 
_ TO PRISON, TH EIR  H O PES O F SAVING 
KAKIOELABRA DASHED T O  P IEC ES . Id

AMD SIX SOLDIERS, IN S T E A D ^  
OP TWO, T O  G UARD T H E M .

; /''m aT i h a v e ' ^ / ' you c A M 'r F v ii^
A CIGARET; /( HAP BREAD UWD

' ^ H E Y  f e e l  P R ETTY  BLUE, AM D  W ITH  R L A 5 0 H

^ E R E  ISSN'TAMvV M E ? } ' ^ ^  SHOOT 
COiJR TM AR TIAL. SUNRISE
ALL IKJ PAFOR UP / ^-~y-
SHOCJTING DER I (
SPIES, S A Y/'A YE.y

W !

({.j 1935 BY Ni£A SERVICE, INC. T, M-.RgG. U. S. PAT. OFF. ’ ' '

By CRANE

J

ALLEY OOP

Use Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
RATES Am> INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads. v.'Hli a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge b» notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion. i

RATES:
2(t a word a day.
3rt a word two days.
5c a word three days, 

MINIMUM Charges;
1 day 25<‘.
2 days 50(*.
5 days 60(1.

FURTHER information will be 
civen alp.ilv bv calliner 71.

0— Wanted
WANTED to buy pood battery 

cliarger. Phillips Electric Co..
_ _  • 268-3

?—For Sale-Trade
W H O  W A N T S  A BEAUTIFUL 

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have in your vicinity in a 
few days a .splendid upright piano 
with duet bench to match. Also 
a lovely Baby Grand in two tone 
ninhoBanv. Addie.ss at once. 
BROOK MAYS & CO. The Re
liable Piano House, Dallas, Texas.

268-4

10— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Bedroom; private 

entrance; adjoinine -b.sth; prefer 
business girl. 209 N. “Big Spring.

270-1

15— Miscellaneous
PARTY planning to make trip and 

return to San Antonio and points 
south in next few days; wants 
passcne'cr oi* two to share car 
nvpe>ises. Addre.ss Post Office Box j 
N if intere.sted. „ '269-2

Granddaughter Be.ss: If I had onlv 
known when i  was your age about 
Wrigley’.s Double Mint Gum. I 
might 'still have my own teeth. 
Grandma. 270-1

S P E C I A L
MONUAV-Tf'ESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THLiRSriAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 -^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
' Phone 273

GRADE “ A”
‘ Milk From

^ e S T E D  C O W s/

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

January
Specials

Permanent Waves 
$1.95

Others $2.ff0 up to 
$6.50

Our Beauty Shop
Phone. 822

WEkE. SAFE EWOU6U, 1 
FOR Til' TIMF. BEING, BUT 
I DON'T 5EEANVHOPE 

OF ESCAPEiWE'RE 
SURROUNDED BV 

DINOSAURS

'  A W -W t  51 ILL X  Y 
HAVE A c h a n c e / ) 

LOOKIT/ 5EE THOSE,' 
CLIFFS. OVER? 

THECEP

IW;

N..

The I.a.sl; Avenue of E.scape!
IF WE COULD MANA&E.'' 
r 'C EA C H  ’EM , W E 'D  ■
BE SAFE ~  'CAUSE, i 
ONCE WE G O T  UP 
IN t h o s e  r o c k s ,

N O TH IN ' COULD 
G E T  A T  U S /

By HAMLIN

© 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF,

SALESMAN SAM
' ^ S . V A W  DC DOUG-HRMCAe, O M &  O f
oviR. s o c ie T v  h g m Ts , M e tH if

V H .se  FOR, C H R IS T M A S  '

j MATTRESS
j RENOVATING

j One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
City election April 2, 1935.
For City Marshal:

W. P. (BUD) ESTES
LEE HAYNES '

(Second Term)
P E R R Y  W Y R IC K

A. J. (ANDY) NORWOOD
BEN DRIVER

OV(, V o U R e T H e ' 
o w e  uOHO GOT 

IT, h u h 7

n  ' '

WATefc 

9 g
Il/JCL uoiuc- 

tvAue/J,, 
3 9 » >

I'NOOJ, CO M IR G  FROt^ H F R jN O  
D O U B T  ITfe ft R(ARe V A S e - 
T o o  LO V eLY FOR. IM 
F B C T I  R.MD T H F R C  R .R e B  
MUc^BeR OF T h in g s  I ,

■ (NOULD RATHeia. P R E F E R !

S O U N D S  A S  IF  Y A  
OJANNA m a k e  A SWAP'

Even-Stephen! By SMALL

^ ____
FRECKLES AN D HIS FRIENDS

IT V/AS CARELESS OF ME 
TO LET THOSE CARTRIDGES 
OFF tl-ilS BRIDGE IHTO THE 
TEWDER OF THAT PASSIhJG

T h a T s  c o RRf c T , -Y c u m g -  
M A N l A N D  IF  IT 's  O k A'/'

. (gJlTH V O U R  S T O R e  —

^ T o t r s u R e l  I S O L D  h e r  
' T H E  V A S E ., AND VOU 

CAM  T R A D E  I T ,F O R
s o n e T H iM C J - o 'f 'e q Oa

V A L U E '. R I C H T T H I S
tOAY I

%2l(
O U T  a n y t h i n g -  o n  t h a t  

T A B U e I

effrx

KiOTHING-
OVER
5 05 ^

He’d Better Skip It! l y  BLO$SEII

B U T You MK3HT CALL ON 
TH E WOUNDED ENGINEER 
AMD FIREMAN, IN THE 
HOSPITAL, AND TRY TO 

^ C H E E R  THEM

WON'T TH EY B E
s u r p r is e d  t o  k no w  
THAT THE BULLETS 
THAT WOUNDED 
THEM W ERE O F  

HISTORICAL 
L  VALUE ?

YES/AON'T
. t h e y
t h o u g h

II

I'KC

a n d  w h e n  y o u  TELL THEM
t h e y  w er e  s h o t with bullets  

m ade  in I9I4-, DON'T BE
SURPRISED IF You GET HIT

’  • ITI. u , r  A I . Ur
C* J 1935 BY NEA SERVICE

OUT OUR W A Y
I  C A N 'T  S EE  IT.I' V/ 
ALL MEN HAVE
(3o T  t o  l i v e — -
IT TA K ES AS MUCN 
FER  ONE GUV T O  
LIVE A S  ANOTHEP.! 
HERE'S A  GUV WID 
NO FAMILV G ITS  
MORE PAV t h a n  

A  (3UV W ID E IG H T  
K ID S -TH A T AIN 'T  
R IGHT.

C A N 'T  A  GUV 
W ITH EIGHT 
KIDS BE A  

BUM  MECHANIC
a n ' a  l o a f e r ? ’

S H O U LD  TH ' 
(SUV WHO'S 
G O O D  B E —

THAT Ar g u m e n t  
WILL n e v e r  b e
S E T T L E D —  P U T 
FOUR MEN OFY A
d e s e r t  i s l a n d -
ONE WILL LIVE 
UNDER A  B U S H - 
OME IN A  BRUSH 
SHACK—  O N El i s s e n I w h a t 's  ,

TH' USE OFTHINHIM'/ WILA O '^N  ^  
OVERTIME. IF------  / ISLAND A N D
OH , VGU’RE 
HOPELESS.^

ONE W il l  Be  
HOLLERIN' ABOUT / 
IT  A L L  1 ' —

By WILLIAMS
You S H O U L D  
HAVE SIK 
M EN  O N  T H A T  
ISLAN D  —  O N E - 

TO AGREE WITH 
h im . A N ' O N E  

TO  PUNCH HIM 
O N El

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
------------------------------------------------
W U L L .-S U H , A S  1 S A \ 'D  T )  

B E F O R E ,H E  LOOKS GOOD IN 
H IS  H A Y - ^ B U T  I  C A N 'T  

G I V E  A N  O P I N I O N  U N T IL  I  S E E  
HUV^ IN  A  W O R K O U T  ./

t h e y ' r e  a l l  w i n n e r s  i n  a
^ T A L L - ^ B U T  w e  W A < P H (0 R N S  
R A V E  M A D E  \T A -R U L E  N E V E R  
T O  T U D G E  A  P I A N O  B Y  A TS  

S P A N I S H  S H A W L - - - O R ,  A  
H O B S E B Y  H ilS T O R h A  \N,

A  N O S E B A G  7

e x c e l l e n t  a d v i c e ,̂  
c o l o n e l ) - - - A  P\TV 

T R A IN E R  AND  
3 0 C K E Y  \SNT HERE," 
A T  "P R E S E N T ---A N D  
N O T  E V E N  A  GROOMS 
T 5 R A T  \ T - - - . O R , X p '  
HAVE DREADN/^IGHT^ 

S TR E A K  TH R U  AFE'A' 
PURLON6S R lRYOUR
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LASTS THROUGH
FEBRUARY 1

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

Swedish Nightisgale Arrives

Letters to the Editor
Eclilor Ruijortcr-Tulcgram:
Being ii in'operty tax paying voter 

of piecinct No. 1. I would like to 
d:.scu,ss tile stock law, a discussion 
that is going the round in the col
umns of your valuable paper be
tween Me.ssr.s. H. L. Haight and H. 
G Bedford on one side and Mr. F. 
C. Dale on the other.

I  thought, when I read Mv. 
Haight’.s first article and then his 
second article, that someone would 
g et under Jiis shirt, if that was all 
l.e knew about a stock law. By 
reading his articles I  could not tell  ̂
what he meant by saying it all per- | 
tained to fences. I was like Mr. 
Dale, I began to think, if the stock | 
law earned, we farmers would have j 

■ to tear all our fences down, but 
after reading Mr. Dale’s reply to 
Mr. Haight I felt sorry for Mi’. 
Haight, but i.hat is what a fellow 
get.'; by tiying to write on something 
lie docs not iii.dei'stand, and I think 
Mr. Dale’s article will take care of 
Mr. Bedfoid'.s weak and flimsy ar
gument against the stock law'.

I believe Mr. Bedford knew bet
ter, being our commissioner for 4 
ycai's. lie knew that Stanton had a 
!:tock law and the farmers had bet
ter fences there than here, and I 
don’t .sec w'hy he should tell the 
people here if tlvey voted the stock 
law tliat the cow man would have 
to ship his cows from Stanton. If 
his argucint is true all the Stanton 
tow.s would liave been shipped from 
Midland for the past several years.

Being from a county where we 
had a st.ock law, and knowing the 
ie.su!t.s of a stock law', I must say 
lhat Mr. Dale’s ariicle, of Jan. 16, 
is correct. A stock law, or aiiti- 
tres(ia.ssing law, means better fenc's 
between neighbor.s, both stockmen 
and farmers. There is ahvays some
one in every community w'ho will 
not iak ’ care of their stock, and a 
•stock law says that every man must 
lake ca:e of his ow'ii stock and it 
becomes the di'ity of the slierlif, 
constable and city marshal to see 
that the law is enforced. Tliere Is 
not a ranchman in this county who 
cannot riach the shipping pens by 
coming in tlie north and south lanes 
and slay out of the farming com- 
nninitics. I have been reliably in
formed tiiat Judge Barron suggest
ed to the Commissioners Court thir; 
the county take over the north and 
.se.ulh lin;' fences and kiep them in 
iipair for the convcnieuco of the 
cow man.

I believe every tax paying farmer 
in the county will be Avdling for the 
court to do that iff tfi'eslystock law 
carries, for if it does not’ carry the 
county w'ill be put to tiie expense of 
another election just as soon as the 
law W'ill permit another petition to 
be filed for an election.

From reading Mr. Haight’s article

Now Open 
Petroleum Barber 

Shop
Fii’st Floor Pet. Bldg. 

Norman Woody, First Chair 
Ollie Jones, Prop.

Attention Called 
Income Tax Ruling

The aterition of all persons re- j 
quired to file Income tax returns | 
covering Uic year 1934 Is respect- 1  
H'.illy directed hy W. A. Thomas,; 
collector, to the following: j

'Ihe Revenue Act of 1934 requires' 
that all joint returns must be sign
ed by both husband and wife. 
Either may prepare and acknow'ledge 
the return, but the signature of eacli 
must be affixed. Those persons de- 
siiirig to make out theu- retiu-ns hi 
the collector’s office or at designated 
places hi the various portions of the 
disirict should be accompanied by 
iheir respective husbands or wives. 
If this be impiacticablc, either may 
lender the return under oath, and 
take to the other for his or he-.’ 
signature. The return, however, 
must be prepared and mailed in time 
to reach the collector’s office on or 
before midnight of March 15, 1935.

Especial emphasis is given to tha 
fact that the new' Form 1094 (the 
pink slipj must be executed and 
submitted togctlier with the income 
tax retm’ii. Failure to do this, in 
each case, w'ill result in an arbi
trary charge of $5.00, which amount 
W’ill be added to the amount due 
and W'ill be collecttju in the same 
manner as the tax. It is highly ini- 
IKU’tant that this new requlremen.c 
be not overlooked, since the collector 
will be powerless to waive payment, 
of this charge in case of failure to 
file said Form 1094.

Taxpayers sho'jld file their returns 
at the earliest moment possible so 
as to obtain better service and avoid 
tile rush conditions usually prevail
ing during the last few days of th:; 
filing period. |

Renard Orchestra 
For Dance Friday

Clias. R'jiiard and his exclusive 
music, direct from the Pacific Coast 
club, will be presented at a dance 
1o be staged at Hotel Scharba'.ier 
Friday, Januai-j' 25, it was ahnounc- 
e:i yesterday by C. A. Sheffield, 
manager.

Reliard. wliosc organization is list- 
‘ d in NBC outstanding artists, is en 
route to an engagemenc at Ho’rel 
Adolphus, Dallas, and then to tlie 
Ciai'idgc Hotel, Memphis, I'enn.

The orgarrization is know'n 
thrc.ighout the east and on the 
Pacific coast and the term “Amcri- 

i ca’s sw'cctest dance music” has be-en 
used in .speaking of the soft, color
ful mu.sic, featuring five brass in
struments, two featm’e vocalists, 
glee club singing, a musician who 
interests his audience the entire 
evening and daiice rhythm as “only 
Renard can produce.”

Sheffield said he was proud to 
offer this attraction as the first 
h’.ajoi’ dance event for Hotel Schar- 
baucr in 1935.

mm - -
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GREATER THAN 
THE GREATEST SHOW 

ON EARTH
. . .  is the amazing story 
that this amazing man ac
tually lived!

A gigantic hand, made of grass 
and illuminated by electricity, op
posite the Munich railway sta
tion, draw’s the attention of tour
ists to the various interests of 
the town.

of Jan. 17, I think he is absolutely 
m harmony with Mr. Dale and don’t 
knew’ it. Now for better fences and 
better feeling between the cow men 
and the fanners, let’s all go to tire 
polls Tuesday, January 22 and make 
Ihe stock law unanimous.

Yours truly,
J. D. Bartlett.

WANTED- Girr to help in 
fa.nd«nch shop. Apply at 305 
East Wall.

New Locations"
(Contuiued from page 1)

land, southeast Winkler county, is 
di’iliing at 1,590 feet in anhydrite, j

A completion was scored for Lov
ing county when California Company 
No. 5 Allen, 1,320 feet from the north 
east line a:.d 2,310 feet from the 
southeast line of section 90, block 
1, W. & N. W. Railway survey, 
gaug:.'d ii\Tial production of 208 
barrels swabbing and flowing 
tlu’ough casing. Total depth Is 
4,369 feet.

In the Hutchins are of -northevn 
Ward county, Gf.ilf Pi’oduction Com
pany drilled its old No. 16 well deep
er lo  increase production to 208 
barrels tlowing through tubing from 
total depth of 2,774 feet. The No. 36 
Hutchins w'as also completed, gaug
ing 293 barrels through, tubing. 
Total depth is 2.745 feet, and the 
w’ell makes 480,000 feet of gas.

Gulf also made location for the 
No. 40 Hutchins, 1,650 feet from 
the north line and 330 feet from the 
w'est line of section 3, bl(x:k F, G. 
& M„ M. B. & A. sui-vey.

In the O’Brien pool. Gulf com
pleted No. 53, 1,650 feet from- the 
east line and 330 feet from the south 
lino of section 17, block F, for 74 
barrels flowing through b;abii'g 
from total depth of 2,768 feet.

Southern Ward county received 
the bulk of the new' locations, At- 
lentic Nos. 19 and 20 Johnson be
ing aiuiounced respectively for 1,- 
650 feet and 330 feet from the 
northeast ihie, both 330 feet from 
the southeast line of section 9, 
block 34, H. & T. C. Railway sur’voy.

Ill the same block, California' 
Company completed No. 20 Durgin,|
1.650 feet from the southwest line 
and 990 feet from the southeast 
line of section 15, for 510 barrels at 
total depth of 2.535 feet, and made 
four new locations: No. 24 n u ’gm,
1.650 feet from the southeast line
and 330 feet from the southwest line 
of section 23; No. 25, 2,310 feic
from the northeast and southeas;. 
lines of section 15; No. 26, 1,650 fecc 
liom the northeast line and 2,310 
feet Irom the northwest lint, same 
section; and No. 27. 990 feet from 
the iiohtwcst line and 330 feet from 
the southw’ost line of section 15.

California No. 3 Gordon has been 
announced for 990 feet from the 
northeast line and 1,650 feet from j 
the northwest line of section 6. ai'.d ! 
Prince Brothers No. 2 J. F. York for i
1.650 feet from the southwest and 
northwest lines of section 10, same 
block 34.

Gulf No. 3 White and Baker wa.s 
officially completed for 20 barrel 3 
through one inch tubing. Total 
depth is 1,826 feet, and location 330 
feet from the south and east lines 
of the north half of section 4, block 
207. T. C. Railway survey, Pecos 
county. It is reported, though not 
annonunced, that they will di’ill No.
4 about a mile and a half east.

In the Toborg area, Stanolind 
will drill No. B-10 Tippett, 1,200 feet 
south and 330 feet east of the north
west corner of the B lease in sectior 
61. block 194, G. C. & S. F. Rail
way survey.

One of the failures of the week 
was Corvette. No. 14-B Monroe, 260 
feet east and 1,342 feet south of the 
center of the north line of section 
39, block 194, same survey, which 
W’as dry and abandoned at total 
depth of 622 feet.

Gulf completed No. 107 McElroy, 
in the center of the northwest quar
ter of section 199,;.block F. C.C.S.D. 
& R.G.N.G. Railway survey. Crane 
county, for 421 barrels flowing 
througli tubing. Total depth is 2,- 
901 feet. The Gulf Ordovician test. 
No. 103 McElroy. is nearing 11,000. 
the deepest drilling operation in the 
state.

To the northwest, Gulf is rigging 
up cable tools on the No, 9 Wad
dell, 1,320 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 11, block B-23, 
public school land.

A 4,800 foot cable tool wildcat test 
has been announced for northwest
ern Upton county. It is the Bald
ridge Oil Company No. 1 Sweetie 
Peck, 440 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 29, block 41, 
tow’nship 4 south, T. & P. Railway 
survey. In eastern Upon county. 
Humble No. 1 Pollok. wildcat Ordo
vician test, has started drilling, and
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ARE
YOU INSURED

An ounce of prevention 
is ■worth R pound of 
cure. A small-premium 
automobile insurance 
policy is worth life and 
your car. Don’ t wait— 
be protected BEFORE 
anything happens.

SPARKS & BARRON
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AND ABSTRACTS

in the southwestern part of the 
county. Stanolind No. 36 Burleson 
has been announced for 1,650 feet 
from the north line and 2,970 feet 
from the east line of the .1. Nidever 
■survey No. 2, McCamey field.

Howard county received ho com
pletions, but several wells are near
ing that stage. However, .Sinclair- 
Praii’ie announced location of No. 
1-B Denman, 990 feet from the 
north line and 330 feet troni ’Uie 
east line of section 10, and No. 11 
Dodge Estate, 1,650 feet from the 
north line and 330 feet from the 
west line of section 11, both block 
30, township 1 south, T. & P. Rail
way survey.

P'isher county scored a failure and 
a new location. General Crude No. 
4 Young was abandoned when it 
tested a hole full of oil after acid 
treatment at total depth of 3,130, 
and Southern Oil is digging cellar 
and pits for No. 1-C Pardue. The 
former test was 660 feet from the 
north line and 1.980 feet from the 
east line of section 208, and the 
latter will be 330 ■ feet from the 
north line and 2,310 feet from the 
west line of section 202̂  both block 
1, B.B.B. & C. survey.

Eppenaur Drilling Company has 
maae location for No. 1-C Pow’ell. 
250 feet from the east line and 1,600 
feet from the south line of section 
53. block BB. E.L. & R.R. survey, 
Crockett county; and Golden Pe
troleum for No. 7 McMillan, 150 
feet from the northeast corner of 
.subdivision 22, N. Travis survey No. 
533, Runnels county.

Texas Soertsmen to 
Hold Austin Meet

SAN A N T O N I O .  (,P).—Supple
menting tlie proposal of Governor 
James V. Allred to call a meeting 
of all sportsmen and conservation
ists at Austin, Wednesday, January 
30, C. A. Wbeatley. president of i/he 
State Isaak Walton League, has 
issued a call from tills eny oo ;.ui 
members and other sportsmen to 
attend that important meeting.

President Wheatley, being cog
nizant of the bills dealing with 
matters pertaining to game, fish, 
oyster, forestration and conserva
tion now pending and of others 
which will be offered to the legis
lature during this session points 
out the imiiortance of sportsmen 
taking an active interest m this 
type of legislation.

All bills referring to the game 
commission matters will be discuss
ed in a one-day session of the 
sportsmen and that evening Presi
dent Wheatley will preside at a 
dinner to be attended by sports
men and members of the legisla
ture so’ that all sides of the ques
tions involved may be threshed out.

President Wheatley, in issuing his 
call to tlie sportsmen of the state, 
referred to various incidents which 
occun-ed last year when bills detri
mental to the operation of the State 
Game, Pish and Oyster Commission 
came up for consideration. It w'as 
through the valiant fight put up by 
the sportsmen, says President 
Wheatley, that such bills were killed 
in the legislature.

The meeting January 30, although 
called by Governor Allred, is under 
the auspices of the state Isaak Wal
ton League.

TWO GASSERS FORECAST

Virginia Bruce as the lovely Jen
ny Lind is welcomed to America 
by Wallace (Barnum) Beery and 
his amorous aide, Adolphe Men-

joii, in 20tli Century’s ‘‘Tl'c Mighy 
Barnum,” released through United 
Artists and showing how through 
Tuesday at the Ritz theatre.

CROSBY AND CARLISLE TEAM MARKS 
RETURN OF POPULAR “ ROMANCERS”

LAREDO. (/P).—Two gassers were 
forecast January 7 for the new Lo- 
pena field of Zapata county with 
the striking of heavy gas sand in 
the R. B. Morrison and the Nordan 
& Morris tests in tliat area.

In the Morrison No. 1 Vela, lo
cated on block 5 of the replat of 
the Jamison subdivision of Porcion 
No. 20. a sand was tested Januai-y 
6 at from 2,118 to 2,142 feet made 
a strong showing of gas and the 
well will be completed in a short 
time. This well will provide a two 
miles extension to the north for 
the new Lopena field.

Nordan & Morris No. 1 Y. and B. 
Ramirez, located on block 7 of share 
20 of the Jamison subdivision of 
the south half of Porcion 19, also 
showed heavy gas at 2,019 to 2,040 
feet.;

For the first time in Big Cros
by’s me'teoiic film career. Para
mount’s popular crooncr-comedian 
a)3p2ars with th.> same leading lady 
in two pictures, thus beginning the 
career of aiiother of Hollywood’s 

i lamous romantic teams, 
i Crosby, in his new Paramount pic
ture. ’’Here Is My Heart,’’ now shov
ing at the Yucca, is again featured 
with Kitty Carlisle, who first ap
peared opppsitc him in the leading 
rolCL of “She Loves Me Not.”

'Hei'ctofoi’c Ci’o.sby has carefully 
avoided working with the same a-Jt- 
rcr>s twice, but the work and the 
vocalizing of this team in the high
ly successful “She Loves Mo Nnot” 
broaghi: so much commendation that 
the studio has cast them together 
again in “Here Is My Heart” in the 
hope tiiat they will repeat that per
formance.

’’Here Is My Heart’’ is a Para
mount film, done by tlie same 
studio that turned out their last 
succe.ssful picture, and was directed

Seek Foot Comfort 
If You Would Be 

Truly Beautiful
By ALICIA HART

NEA Ŝ crvicc .Staff Writer
Tired, acliing feet certainly are 

not conducive to beauty, cliarm 
and a .sunny smile. A painful 
corn, a sore liunion or a feeling of 
general discomfort about the arch
es can make the loveliest disposi
tion turn ;sour.

Keep in mind the important part 
your feet play in your physical 
well being. And when you are 
planning routines to beautify hair, 
lace and figure, promise yourself 
tha# your feet will not be neglect
ed.

Tlicy need daily exercise to 
strengthen their muscles and to 
keep them supple and comforta
ble. You never heard of serious 
foot troubles among natives of liot 
climates, did you? Well, that’s be
cause, they go barefooted and then- 
feet get plenty of tlie right kind of 
exercise. Naturally, we can’t go 
barefooted, but we can do other 
beneficial things.

For instance, tryiii" to pick up 
marbles with your bare toes is 
good for the feet. Contracting, 
expanding and spreading the toes 
is helpful, too. Take off your 
shoes when you are alone in your 
room and walk around on your 
tip toes—then on your heels.

If the bottoms of your feet are 
super sensitive, bathe them with 
hot salt and water two or three 
times a week. If, on the contrary, 
the skin is dry, rough and uncom
fortable, massage foot cream from 
toes upward to ankles before you 
go to bed.

by Frank Tuttle.
.It is a fresh, modern story of a | 

l.anrsome radio croonci- who rides 
high in the millionaire class. He is , 
also a “nut” on old pistols. He has i 
one, a mate to another which be
longs to Kitty Carlisle, Russian 
princess.

He can’t talk with her, becau.se 
she thinks radio crooning is t'ac 
lowest form of.evil. So in his dc=- 
Ijcration, he becomes a waiiter in or- 
da  to be near hei'.

How h’l gets hi.s pistol and how 
he makes her fall for him forms the 
basic plot of the film. Tlie story is 
told in a humorous, musical fashion. 
In the cuu’se of the story, Ch’osby 
introduces three brand new song 
hhs, “Jime in January,” “With 
Ecvry Breatli I take” and “Love Is 
Just Around the Corner.”

The supporting cast mcludes Ali- 
son Skipworth, Roland Young, 
Reginald Owen, William Prawley, 
Ceccilia Parker, Marian Mansfield 
and diaries E. Arnt.

Coca-Cola Sales
Cause Expansion

'I'he demand for such has groin’ll 
sc 'extensive that the Texas Coco 
Cola Bottling Co, has decided to 
stock tiie handy “six box” in tlie 
Midland grocery stores for the cou- 
Vi'ihencc of their patrons, accord
ing to- Clarence Day, who makes the 
Coca Cola “run” to Midland.

“Coca Cola sales- are on the in
crease ill Midland,” Day said Satur
day, “and wo are stocking these con
venient “six boxes” after many de- j 
mands from those ’W'ho like to have 
a siiijply of Coca Cola at their | 
lionv.'s.

AMARILLO. (/P).— Butler field, 
where the Amarillo Golden Sandies 
have not lost a football game, has 
been paid out—thanks to the 1934 
state championship won by the 
Sandies.

The field was purchased with 
general pchool funds seven years 
ago and the money has been paid 
back in installments from each 
year’s football receipts. The final 
payment, $9,740, was ordered trans
ferred recently from the athletic 
fund to the general fund by the 
school ti’iistees.

Clear of debts, the athletic fund 
now has a balance of $1,900. Care 
and Improvement of the field, ex
penses of the football team, trips 
fo’r the school band and pep squad 
and part of the coaches’ salaries 
are paid out of the fund.

Amartllo’s share of the titular 
contest, which the Sandies won 48 
to 0 from Corpus Christ!, was $9,- 
788.81.

At one of the largest pheasant 
farms in England, on the borders 
of Sussex and Hampshire, 500 
hen pheasants are kept In cap
tivity and at least 150,000 eggs are 
sold annually.
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THE SINGING SWEETHEARTS OF “ SHE LOVES ME 
NOT” RE UNITED IN THE ACE. PICTURE OF THE 
NEW YEAR.

I I  Adolph Xukof prestntt  _

A  Paramount Pieturt with

B I N G  C R O S B Y  
KITTY CARLISLE

ALISON SKIPWORTH 
ROLAND YO U N G  
REGINALD OWEN

Another Oil Town, 
Sunray, Expanding

DALHART C/P)—Expansion of the 
Moore county oil field, and addfei- 
onal facilities for the little oil city 
of S’.mray arc being made, said 
Jack C. Collins of Sunray, while 
here last week.

The Sunray Oil Co. has made a 
new location three miles south of 
Sunray, the Fain Drilling Co. of 
Oklahoma City to sink it; Mr. Col
lins believed it would spud in with
in the next few days. Rotary tools 
wiU be u.si'd, he said.

’Tile Rock Island station at Phil
lips, seven miles w’est of Sunray, 
has been ■ moved to Sunray to cafe i' 
for constantly increasing busines.s, 
Collins stated. He believed an ex
press office would bo established 
soon. Sunray is f;ervcd by the 
Rock Island and Santa Fe.

VERNON CROP SHORT
yERNON. (/Pj.—With end of the 

1934-35 cotton ginning; season rap
idly nearing, only 14.183 bales have 
been ginned. Several jginners pre
dict that not more than 1,000 ad
ditional bales will be ginned.

The output is 44,680 '(bales short 
of the total at this time last year 
when 58.863 bales had b'cen ginned 
in this county.

BECOMES INSTRU<i;TOR
• LUBBOCK—John Copclajid, Aus- 
i;st., 1934, graduate of Texas Tech
nological College with a major in 
English, has been appointed to the 
faculty of Hardin College, Searcy, 
Arkansas. Copeland will be an in- 
.structor in the English department.
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Gen. Sneed Retires 
After Long Career 

Of Public Service
OKLAHOMA CITY. (/Pj.—General 

R. A. Sneed, Oklahoma’s “grand old 
man” and former national com
mander of the confederate veterans, 
who retired from the office of sec
retary of state January 14, left be
hind him .a career of public service 
of nearly 75 years in two different 
states.

At 90 j'ears of age General Sneed 
is going to seek the quiet and soli
tude he iiever has known since the 
day 74 years ago when as a boy of 
15 ho marched away singing “Dixie” 
in company with thousands of other 
young Tennesseeans who were of
fering their lives to their southland.

At 90. his life has left, ■ he re- 
ceiitl5' said, one question unanswer
ed. It is, “ Why he did not have 
his life placed on the altar of the 
south, when his comrades all 
around his were dying in the union blast?”

After the war in which Cieneral 
Sneed was dangerously wounded 
and for a time held prisoner by 
the federals. he served as circuit 
clerk in Madison county, Tennessee, 
and later was Deputy clerk of the 
Tennessee supreme court.

He came to the Oklahoma terri
tory in 1885 bearing a commission 
as an Indian trader at Fort Sill 
with the Kiowa and Comanche 
tribes. In 1907 when Oklahoma was 
admitted to the Union he became 
recorder of deeds in Comanche 
county. From 1914 to 1919 he was

A ----- -------------

Bookkeeping H  Have Your
Equipment B PRESCRIPTIONS

f l  Filled at
Loose-leaf equipiiieut, bound 
bocks ’. . . Ledgers, cash books, 
dav books, columnar books, B Palace Drugs
order books. Wide price range.

BWEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY B Save Money

s Phone 95
. ■ ■ —

JANUARY SALE
of

MEN’S
SUITS

Amarillo’s Athletic 
Field Clear of Debtf

50 SUITS 
PRICED TO  
MOVE  
QUICKLY

MEN . . . You can’t af
ford to overlook this 
bet' There are real val
ues in these suits. . . .  
and they’re priced ri
diculously low. Repre
senting s u c h  w e l l  
known lines as Hart 
Schaffner & Marx . . 
MaKransky’s . . Devon
shire . . Clothcraft.
Take advantage of this 
opportunity to buy one 
of the biggest bargains 
in good clothing that 
you have had present
ed to you.

One Suit at

One Suit at

Two Suits at

Fourteen Suits at

Niue Suits at

$7.95

$12.85

$14.50
i a t

$17.75

$19.85
Two Suits at

Eight Suits at

$24.50
Thirteen Suits at

$26.75
Drop in— Look them c-ver

Wadley 's
A Better Department Store

SALE RUNS ALL THIS WEEK!

■superintendent of the Platt Nation
al Park at Sulphur, and-in 1919 -was 
appointed state’s commissioner of 
confederate pensions. In 1922 he 
was elected secretary of state and 
held office four years. In 1926 he 
became state treasurer and four 
years later again became the secre
tary of state, tile office he relin
quished.

In addition to being former na
tional commander of confederate 
veterans he is a. past state com

mander.
General Sneed says that upon re

tirement he plans to occupy his 
time with his dally walks and in_ 
the spring with his flowfers.

Radio typewriters may soon re
place 13,000 miles of leased tele
phone wires if experiments by 
the Bureau of Air Commerce 
prove successful. The typewriters 
will be used to send out weather 
maps and data.

A MONEY SAVING  
OPPORTUNITY TO Y O U :

Mr. Property Owner, if you could save money 
in your business you would be interested.
Here’s an opportunity to save your County 
money, thereby .saving yourself money as a 
citizen.
If you will come to the Court House and render 
your taxes at the office of the Assessor, either 
when you pay your taxes or before February 
bst, 1935, you .will enable the County Officials 
to carry on their program of economy and to 
hold down the tax rate.
The forms are ready and it will take only a 
lew minutes time to makr your rendition.

DO THIS AND HELP MIDLAND, COUNTY 
SAVE MONEY IN OPERATING COST


